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Proctor & Compaiiy 
P b o n e 28-11 Antrim. N. H. 

Program For Mblly Aiken Chap

ter, D.A.R., For Year 1935 - 1936 

The yearly program of Mollyj February Seventh 
Allsen Chapter, D. A. R., for thet Fit teen minute study-period, 
balance of 1935 and Including JunelSpeaker: Miss Margaret Perry, of 
of 1936, recently off the pr$ss, has Hancock. Music. Hostesses: Mrs. 

STAMP 
DAY 

THURSDAY 

With Each Ten Cent 

Purchase, We Give 

Two Stamps Instead 

of One 

been distributed to its members, 
and herewith The Reporter Is pre
senting it to its readers: 

PROGRAM 
September s:evehteenth 

Constitution Day. Pigrimage to 
Amherst, N. H. Paper: Amherst in 
History, Mrs. Wilkfinson, Basket 
lunch. Transportation committee, 
Mrs. Poor. 

October Foiurth 
Fifteen minute 

Hunt, Mrs. Muzzey, • Mrs. Wilkin
son. 

March Sixth 
Fifteen minute study-period. 

An Hour in Old New England, 
program in charge of Mrs. Lowell 
and Mrs. Wilkinson. Music. Host
esees: Mrs. Seaver, Mrs. Davis, 
Mrs. Helene Hills. Transportation 
committee, Mrs. Tenney. 

Apri lThird 
Exhibition of Old China. Fifteen 

study-period.^minute study-period. Roll Call: 

At tlie Main St^ Soda SHop 

Helen 

Monadnock: Program in charge of tThe Story of My Old China. Paper: 
Mrs. Seaver. Hostesses: Mrs, Tut- ' t l ie History of Some of Our Best 
tie, Mrs. Nay, Mrs..Wilson. Trans-. Known Patterns, Mrs. Hunt. Music. 

Hostesses: Mrs. Maiy Hurlin, Mrs. 
Burnham, Miss Robertson. 

May First 
Guests: Prudence Wright Chap

ter, of Pepperell, Mass, Baptist 
Vestry, 12 o'clock. Fifteen minute 
study-period. Folk Lore of Ameri
ca: Paper by Mrs. Stevens,. Pro-

portation committee, Mrs. 
Rebinson. 

November First 
(Gentlemen's Night, Baptist Ves

try, 8 o'clock. Bride's Pageant, in 
charge of the Board of Managers, 
Music. Hostesses: Mrs. Helen HiUs, 
Mrs; Butterfield, Mrs. Dearborn, 
Mrs. Peaslee, Mrs. Richardson, Miss I gram arranged by Mrs. Alice Hur-
Wilklnson. Each member may in
vite one guest, 

November Fifteenth 
Christmai Sale and Silver Tea, 

at the home of Mrs. William F, 
Clark, at 3 o'clock 

Decertiber Sixth 
Fifteen minute study-period. 

Paper: Our Organization: What Is 

lin and Mrs. Johnson. Hostesses: 
Mrs.. Lowell, Mrs. Poor, Mrs. Helen 
Robinson. 

June Fifth 
Annual meeting. Fifteen minute 

study-period. Report of Continent
al Congress. Music. Paper: Nation
al Defense. Hostesses: Mrs. Smith, 
Mrs. Ashford, Mrs. Gertrude Rob-

Special Combination Offer 1 
One lar^e. box of Bath Powder wi th fine palT 

and Two good sized bottles of quality Perfmne. one 

bottle of Jasmine and one bottle of Gardinfau T h b 

combination osual ly s e l b for 9L00 . 

S p e c i a l l y P r i c e d a t 3 9 c . 

We have only a limited supply of tbese eombinations and 

are sold exclusively 

At the Main S t Soda 

Lowe Bros, i P A I N T S A L E Lowe Brosi 

Starts this week, all our stock on band to be sold at\ 
greatly reduced prices THIS WEEK ONLY. Don't 

fail to take advantage of this offer. 

At the Hain Street Soda Shop 

^ „ , , . . , . . « ,. ^ ,-I'J^son. "Transportation commttee. 
It, and For What Does It Stand? j^j-s Wikinsdn 
Mrs. Mary G. Hurlin. Apostrophe 
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Time to think aboot Cough or Cold 

B e s t P r e v e n t i v e I s 

Black Emulsion 
Should Be In Every Home 

M . E . D a n i e l s , Re f i ^ i s t e r ed D r u g g i s t 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

to tliyeFlag, Mrs. Butterfield. Mu 
sic, Hjrmn of the D. A. R. Hostess
es: Mrs. Tenney, Mrs. Chaffee, 
Mrs. Alice Hurlin. Transportation 
committee, Mrs. Lowell. 

January Third 
Fifteen minute study-period. 

Paper: Arizona, as Seen by a New 
Hampshire Daughter, Mrs. Burn
ham, Readings. Mtisic. Hostesses: 
Mrs. Johnson, Miss Stanley, Mrs. 
Wheeler. 

Chapter Officers 
Regent, Mrs. Byron G. Butter

field. 
Vice Regent, Mrs. William C. 

Hills. 
Secretary, Mrs. Frank E. Wheel

er. 
Treasurer, Mrs. Walter C. Hills. 
Registrar, Miss Marion L. Wilk

inson. 
Chaplain, Mrs. Henry A. Hurlin. 
Auditor, Mrs. Herbert E. Wilson 

Southwick & Werden 
Tel . 65 -2 - A n t r i m , N.H« 

Elmore Feeds, Cement, Hason Supfklies, Federal 
Tires and Tabes to compete w i th Hail Order Houses, 
Barrett Company Roofing, Plastic Cement, Roof Paint, 
Carbosota for Painting Roosts, Hotor Oils, Flour, 
Trucking. W e are now ready to quote prices on 

Blue Coal and New England Coke. 

Have you had a demonstration o f t h e New Farmall 
12 Tractor? Have a 1934 Hower, five foot c u t ; all 

— renovated, a t ^S.OOk-runs-itt-oil'type. ^^i.. 

We carry North Star Floior at $L00 per bag. 
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Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

"1 favor the policy of economy nrt.thus leaving no doubt in the minds 
because 1 wish to have money, l>uti°f ^'s many friends throughout 
becanse 1 wish to save people, 
collection of any taxes which are 

The 
not 

^r-ryr-exxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxXXXXXXXXXllli 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING » HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64 -3 ANTRIH, New Hampshire 
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Ithe state, who sincerely hope he 
iwill be re-elected to this position 
i^nd continue to faithfully serve 

absolutely required is only a species j New Hampshire in the United 
of legalized larceny. The result of states Senate for another six year 
economie dissipation to a nation is al-]period. 
ways moral decay."—Calvin Coolirfge. —o— 

—o— I Arthur H. Spaulding, aged 72 
The remains of Joseph S. Cutter i^ff^' ^ °^ " ^ ^ " ^^^^ . treasurer 

were brought to Antrim on Thur.s-j °f , " ^ \ f «^« '̂?°'̂ °"gh^ Savings Bank 
day last for interment in the late:"""^ his retirement last sprmg. 
Frank Cram lot. in Maplcwood.!?!^.'! ^'L^^T.^'^^y ^\ ^'^ ^'""'.^ *" 
Mr. Cutter died suddenly at his 
home in Francestown, at the arce 
of 58 years; he was a native of 
St. Lazare, P. Q., and was a cabi
net maker by trade. He i.s survived 
by a widow, who was Miss Agiios 
Cram, a sister of the late 'vVilliam 
E. Cram, of Antrim, and three 

that town, after a few months of 
failing health 

Activities Within the Ranks of 

the Odd Fellows of this Section 

On Wednesday evening last, district, comprising Peterborough, 
Hand in Hand Rebekah Lodge, East Jaffrey, Henriiker, Hillsboro 
No. 29, I .O. O. F., at their regu-, and Antrim. Further iniormation 
lar meeting, observed children's, will be given later. 
night, the program being given af- i 
ter the lodge meeting. Some 25 or | The First Degree will be conferred 
30 children were present and they j by Monadnock Lodge, No. 90, of Bast 
presented most pleasingly a num- ' JafTrey, and the meeting will be held 
ber cf musical selections, both vo-; )„ town hall. Supper plana have not 
cal and instrumental; these were | y^j ^een completed, 
well received by all present, and-the j 
young folks appeared to thorough- r _ . „ . _ , . . . . ^̂  . _, . „ 
: J iu ! ov ._•- „t. « ' The Past District Deputy Grand Ma«-
ly enjoy the occasion. Stunts were i , . !1 - ^ 
also played. Refreshments were' '̂ '̂  » Association, in District No. 12, 
served. An efficient committee had , has voted to aw.ard a prize to the 
the affair in charge and a most' Lodge in the District that sends tbe 

Friends here were grieved to 
learn of. the sudden death of Dr. 
Robert G. Peters, in New York, 
last Tuesday. He had spent parts 
of several years in Antrim and 

children, who have the sympathy | many of our people had come to 
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Marcel, Finger and Comb Waving 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatments 
Facials, Afanicuring, Permanent Waving 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

An t r im , N e w H a m p s h i r e 

M a r g u e r i t e C. H o w a r d 

Wilfred Graduate 

For Appointments 

Phone 103>2 and 3 
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Of all hi their affliction. 

One day last week. The R:.'po.;er 
officer was favored with a plc:^^-
ant call by H. M. Adam.s. of 
Greenfield, executive secretary of 
the Monadnock Region Associa
tion. Mr. Adams mentioned that 
arrangements were soon to be 
made for the fall activities and 
that some publicity would be given 
same in a very short time. He is 
most enthusiastic in the work ol 
the Association and leels that ev
ery town in the Monadnock Region 
will receive good returns from the 
work being done in their interest. 

One dally paper at least made 
the guess recently that Hon. Hen
ry W. Keyes is not to be a candi-

like him much'. He was connected 
with the E<;ho Farm Camp, in the 
east part of the town. His remains 
were brought to Maplewood for in
terment. 

pleasant evening was passed. 

At the next meeting, a commit
tee of four meml>ers have in i 
charge a program for Anniversary! 
Night. It is also the annual elec-1 
tion of officers. i 

! largest percentage of their member-
i ship to the District Meeting here on 
! November 2. 

Tuesday nas Constitution Day and 
one when the flags should have been 
flying on our streets, but those who 
have attended to it in the past pre
sumably think they have given of 
their time and trucks their share and 
some others should give some lime to 
a patriotic service. As rear aa The 
Reporter has been able to learn, this 
has been gratuitous work up lo this 
time, and very likely something ought 
to he done about jt,—to n-.ake it an 

date for .re-election as United] oliject to have this work done as it 
States Senator from New Hamp-1 should be. Anirim has a nice lot of 

state 
primary. Without any hesitation 
on his part, Senator Keyes makes j = '̂ ^ ' / 

New ofiicers of Waverley Lodge 
will be elected on Saturday evening, 

I Sept. 28, and will be installed on the 
Pitparations are being made for | evming of Oct. 5, by D.D.G.M. Man-

the annual district meeting of the; rice A. Poor. Membera of tbe P.D. 
Subordinate Lodge, which will b e i p G „ A«)ociation are specially in-
held this year In Antrim, on the: ^.^^^ ^^^^^ ,^^ ^ .̂̂  ^^.^^ j ^ ,^ 
evening of Saturday, November 2. , ^ : „ « . . . 
Maurice A. Poor is District Deputy »''° «P«='««1 l " " deputy Grand Has-
and is making the arrangements, -̂̂ ^ &iwin Cook, of Marchester, will 
b>eing assisted by the lodges in the'accept an invitation to attend. 

Slate of New Hampshire 

shire in the forthcoming s^ai-c; ^^„j,„„e flaj^,. ,hey should be well 
out on every deserv-

in at the the announcement public that he I ">8 o«" io" . ""^ b^o^B t̂ 
will be a candidate for re-election, I proper time. 

By His Excellency, the Govemor 
A Proclamation fer 

PULASKI DAY! 

By legislative act, the State of New 
Hampshire gives annual reeoj^nition to 
the services cf Brigadier General Caa> 
imir Pulaski for the cause of freedom 
by making his birthday, the 

Eleventh Day of .October, 
a special day of commemoration of his 
devotion, his patriotism and bis ac
hievements. In view of General Pu
laski's splendid part in onr national 
history, it ia fitting that on hit birth 
day the flag of the United Sutea 

should be wideiy and appropriately 
displayed in his honor. I ask that 
tbis be done aod that in onr schools 
and elsewhere exerciiea be held recall
ing aod celebrating the friendship and 
gallantry of this Polish here. 

Given at tbe Council Cbamber, in 
Coneord, thie l l t b day of September, 
in the year of onr Lord One 'Tbotuand 
Nine Hnndred and Thirty-five, and of 
the Independence of the United Statea 
of America the One Hondred and Six-
tieth. 

H. STYLES BRIDGES, 
Govemor. 

By His Excellency, the Governor, 
with the advice and eoitaent of tbe 
Council. 

ENOCH D. FULLER. 
Secretary of State. 
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LOmautic Old AustraKan 
Port WiU Be Abandoned 

BRMMBC^ Australia, Linked 
With Famous Pirate. 

Wiasliington. — Broome, Australia. 
! oae of the world's most romantic 

r porta, may soon.Join the ranks of 
•baadoned towns, according to recent 
aewi reports. Its population is dwtn-
dlins ao rapidly that statlstlciana ea-
tlmate the town may be extinct In an
other five yeara, 

*%rooffle owes Ita decline as well 
•S ita early growth to the pearl oys-
ttr." aays the Natlonai Geographic 
society. "Dntll recently western Aus-
txaUa prodoced three-fourths of the 
world'a snpply of pearl shell, and 
Koome was the center of the Indus' 
txy. 

"la boom times, when motber of 
pearl bronght $2,000 a ton, Broome's 
karbor swarmed with hundreds of 
pearling loggers. Now doeens of 
derelicts rot in the nearby muddy 
creeks and In the turquoise' waters off 
tbe mangrove-clad coast Ten years 
ago, 246 luggers sailed In aod out of 
Broome. Today, ships operating In the 
Broome shell fisheries number only 87 
•Bd give employment to but a few hnn
dred divers. In most of these vessels, 
engines that pumped air to two divers 
bave been supplanted by hand pumps 
that supply air to only one diver at a 
time. 

Cut Down Output. 
Tn 193*2, alarmed by the drop In 

pearl shell prices, pearlers of Broome 
agreed to secure less sbell to stabilize 
the Industry. Tbls drastic action failed 
to revive the business, and at present, 
onemployed Inhabitants of Brooms are 
deserting It as rapidly as though It 
were a sinklnj; sblp. 

"Broome bas had a romantic his
tory. It Is associated with the Seven
teenth century pirate, William Dam-
pier, the tirst Englishman to visit Aus
tralia. The town lies on the western 
Ihore of Dampler creek, within the 
northern headland Of Koebuck bay, 
named after Dampler's ship, the Roe-
bock. 

Tn Broome's heyday, steamers from 
Fremantle, Anstralla. and -Singapore 
arrived fortnightly, and the air serv
ice for the northwest section of west-
cm Australia called regularly. Euro
pean residents lived In comfortable 
bangalows along palm-lined streets. 
nieir children played in yards shaded 
by polnciana and baobab trees and 
attended well-equipped schools. A hos
pital, ice works, and a poUce station 
were indications of the town's modern 
development. 

T h e Asiatic qnarter of Broome is 
troly Oriental Here, homes of Asl-
•tics are crowded together among 
warehouses and shops. In the latter, 
BklUful pearl surgeons determine the 
value of pearls by 'skinning' them. 

*^roome is periodically enlivened by 
exotic festivities. During the cere
mony of the 'Feast of the Lanterns,' 
the town appears more Japanese tban 

Australian. Japanese, wearing swords 
and native costumes, flock to their 
cemetery to dance and alng for the en
tertainment of the departed jiearl sbell 
divers. 

Industry Grew- Rapidly. 
Tor centuries, Malays have sailed 

across the Indian ocean to the coast of 
Western Anstralla for pearl shell En-
ropean exploItaUon of the shell began 
with Its discovery m the harbor of 
Port Darwin in 18S4. Although almost 
constantly hampered by strong tides 
and muddy water, the industry grew 
nntll It ouce drew 4,000 workers to 
Broome 

"Most of the shell secured near 
Broome Is exported to England. Amer
ica, and'Japan, to be made Into but
tons, ornaments, and handles for cnt-. 
lery. When the industry was thriving, 
luggers retnrned to Broome, heaped 
with pearl shells, some largo as soup 
plates. Tho rigging was frequently 
festooned with dried oysters, which 
were sold as food in Japan. Crews 
were often aUotted these as part of 
their wagea 

"Since it was easy for divers to con
ceal pearls, at first, ship owners al
lowed them to keep those they found, 
relying on the shells for profits. Bot 
later, by employing mixed crews, ship 
owners found they could also obtain 

<a>ead Man'* Shadcnr* 
Legend S t i lTEa^ 

Langsvllle, Ohio.—The, ^aticaeata 
legend of the T>ead Man'* Shadow" 
continues to exist here deapite aeof-
fing skeptics. Unbelleviera hjiTe 
only to look npon the weird evi
dence—and doubt Invariably 
tbem, believers In the tale aaaert 

According to the legend, a atnm' 
ger walking along a highway near 
bere was struck and killed by a 
speeding automobile several years 
ago. His body was placed en a 
concrete sidewalk near the scene of 
tbe accident pending arrival of an 
ambulance. • 

\V'hen tbe body was Amoved,.a 
vague shadow of the exact propor
tions of the victim remained, leg
end has It 

Some time later, workmen ponred 
a thick layer of additional concrete 
over that partlcnlar section of the 
sidewalk, it is said. 

But the shadow reappeared, lo 
say the superstitions. 

Bf^WlLLIAM BRUCKART 

the pearls. Japanese, Chinese, and 
Malays, watching the opening of the 
oysters and mistrusting each other, 
saw that pearls were handed over to 
the captain. 

'•Other products brought In by the 
pearling luggers are tortoise sheU, and 
black sea slugs found on the ocean 
floor and used for food In China and 
Japan." 

Life Begins Again at 80 for Him 

Most amazing of success stories Is that relating to James M. Washbume, 
eighty, who lost a fortune and then regained it at an age when most men have 
considered life'^too far behind them to begin once more. He started In a 
humble fashion selling candy on the street It was good candy. He prospered 
and soon became the president of a chain of candy shops that stretched all 
aronnd the country. Came the depression, and be was penniless again. Once 
more he took to selling candy on the streets. Meanwhile he invented a can»ly 
made from vegetables. It took hold and he has just signed a contract to come 
back as the head of a million dollar concern. "Life begins at eighty for me," 
he said, as his wife came to watch him stir tbe first batch of the new candy. 

Unearth Ancient Syrian-Hittite Capital 
— « _____ 

Uncover Noteworthy A r t Dat

ing Back to 1 1 0 0 B. C 

Chicago.—Discovery of the ruins of 
• local capital of the Syrian-HIttlte 
world that flourished from 1100 B. C 
to the Invasion of Alexander the Great 
In the Fourth centnry B. C was an
nonnced by tbe Oriental institnte of 
the University of Chicago. 

Dr. a W. MeEwan, fteld director of 
the Instltnte's' S.vrlan expedition, who 
recently retnmed to this country, re
ported the discovery. A royal palace 
already bas been uncovered in'the 
mound of north Syria, al>oat midway 
between Alexandrefta and Aleppo. 

The most interesting single find at 
the diggings was tbat of a donble-llon 
colnmn base —two crouching lions 
whose backs snpported a column at 
the entrance to the palace. Dr. Mc-
Gwan said It is one of tbe finest ex
amples of HIttite art yet found. 

"The S.vrian-Hlttlte culture was a 

HEADS A NEW BOARD 

Theodore Krebs, professor of busl-
eeaa eeonomles at Stanford unlTcrsity. 
California, has been made chnirmnn 
of a new federal cer.tral relief bonrd 
tbat win function as a board of review 
to eo-ofdinate surveys propnsed by 
federal, state and local Kovernments 
as part of the works-relief program. 
Professor Krebs, who Is a well-known 
Btatfttldao, went to Washington last 
December to assist the MtA. 

composite of HIttite, Aramaean, Phoe
nician and Assyrian elements," Dr. 
McEwan said. "The discovery of a 
capital of this people will bring new 
light to bear on a most Interesting 
period." 

According to Dr. McEwan, a native 
foreman of the expedition which has 
been excavating two other mounds In 
the vicinity, was riding into Antlooh, 
25 miles away, when he noticed two 
carefully cut blocks of basalt In the 
deep ditch beside tbe road. 

He recognized these as Important 
clewa When members of the expedi
tion Investigated, they found huge col
nmn bases of a type characteristic of 
royal buildings of the late HIttite pe
riod. 

It then was discovered tbat natives 
of a nearby little village had been 
digging Into the mound for tbe ancient 
bumed bricks whieh the natives used 
In repairing their highways. 

Canada Boasts Waterfall 
With Drop of 1,500 Feet 

Vancouver, B. C—British Columbia 
may lay claim to having the highest 
waterfall In the world. 

The fall lies 13 miles northwest of 
the (Jreat Central lake. Here there 
Is an enormous rock formation over 
which Delia falls drops a distance 
of ]..')00 feet according to provincial 
Reopraphlcal figures. The falls are al
most ten times as high as the world 
famous Nl.tgara falls and nearly fonr 
times as blgb as Victoria falls In Af
rica. 

The Delia falls are not easily acces
sible, but it is understood they are 
to be exploited as one of tbe province's 
tourist attractions. 

shorts, an open shirt and no hat The 
man who wears more is stared at 

Perbaps It's only honest to say that 
shorts are a sort ot national Austrian 
costume for men. They originated 
in the mountainous Tyrol, where the 
peasants wore deerskin shorts before 
they knew pants or trousers existed. 

When the Austrian man goes swim
ming he wears a lot less than enough 
to get him arrested in the States. 
He has long ago abandoned the sim
ple trunks (once considered very dar
ing In the United States) and wears 
only a loin cloth. Ten yards away 
he seems stark naked. There Is con
siderable mised nude bathing In the 
Danube, bnt the police discourage i t 
Bnt It's often hard for- the police to 
distinguish whether the bathers are 
naked or not 

PICKED FOR BIG JOB 

Vienna Sees Joke in 
American "ShorU" War 

Vienna. —The whole controversy 
sbont "shorts'* for men In England 
and America causes a merry langh In 
Austria. 

A pair of shorts, one of linen for 
midsummer aod one of deerskin for 
cooler days, are and have been an 
essential part of an Anstrian male's 
wardrobe for years. 

It's nothing nnusual to see a pair 
of uncovered legs sannteriog down 
one of Vienna's principal iKmlevards. 
Nobody stares, nobody laughs; it's tak
en for granted yoa can wear shorts 
In town if yoo wish. 

In the country on Sandays 80 per 
cent of the men wear leather ot linen 

The JIarquess of Mnlithgow, young 
Conservative, who was appointed to 
the supremely difiicult post of viceroy 
of India In succession to tho earl of 
Willlngdon. whose five-year term will 
expire next April 

Harnesses Bull, Mule 
to Meet an Emergency 

Bolivar, N. T.—When one of Harry 
R. Roberts' mules died, the farmer was 
In a quandary. Extensive summer farm 
work lay ahead and he had only one 
mule left 

Robert.<i recruited a yonng bull and 
hitched It to a plow with the mule. 
The oddly matched team co-operated 
and Roberts was able to complete his 
plowing and planting. 

NATIONAL P H E S S BLOC. 

Washington.—Throngb more years 
tban most of ns can remember, the 

, U. S. s e n a t e bas 
06«ofef« been the object of 
Senate Ralea caustic criticism. Jibe 

and ]est becanse of 
Its rule permitting unlimited debates. 
Time after time long senate speeches 
have-been, the object of editorial.at
tack in one segment or another of 
American metropolitan newspapers. 
Its slow, tortoise-like methods have 
heen held op to ridicule In spoken and 
written word innumerable times, and 
its procedure remains unchanged. 

It was no occasion for surprise, 
therefore, when' a new outburst of 
criticism of senate rules of procedure 
was launched upon ns immediately 
after the last session of congress ad
journed. Senator Huey P. Long of 
Louisiana, the self-styled kingfish, 
broke loose as he has so many times 
broken loose and effectively tied sen
ate plans in a knot He did the very 
thing that has precipitated criticism 
of the senate through all'Of the years 
mentioned above and succeeded In a 
one-man Qllbuster In blocking passage 
of an appropriation bill Indeed, he 
was so elTectlve In his Job tjiat he 
brougbt down on his head tke wrath 

'of President Roosevelt and all of the 
New Dealers. who were about to 
realize culmination of some .of their 
most cherished dreams. 

While the Long filibuster probably 
should be criticized because undoubted
ly there was some unfairness about it, 
the reason It takes on more Importance 
at this time Is because It placed so 
many of the New Dealers In a state 
of high dudgeon mentally and because 
It again centered attention upon these 
same senate rules. 

By way of preliminary explanation, 
I believe It ought to be said that no 
organized body can operate effective
ly or orderly without first binding 
Itself to adhere to rules of procedure 
that will give each an opportunity. 
These rules, in the case of the senate, 
are very old. It may be said they 
are antiquated and obsolete: surely 
some will take that view of them. But 
nevertheless those are the rules and 
the senate. bas been able for a good 
many years to produce satisfactory 
legislative results under them. 

I do not propose here to say that 
they should be revised or that the pres
ent rules sbould be retained. But I do 
believe that before changes are made 
and before tbose who propose changes 
spread too much ballyhoo, the country 
sbould onderstand some of the reasons 
which actuate the present urge. 

The kingfish spoke for nearly six 
hours on the closing night of the ses-
_ . sion. He could not 
Long'a be prevented from 
Filibuster speaking after he 

was once recognized 
by the presiding ofllcer. He told the 
senate he' was -battling for a govem
ment loan rate on cotton of 12 cents 
per pound whereas the administration 
was proposing to make the rate either 
nine or ten cents per pound. The sen
ate had placed ap amendment on an 
appropriation bill to carry out the Idea 
of twelve cents a pound and had put 
np the proposition to the house of rep
resentatives which showed no Signs of 
agreeing at all until Mr. Roosevelt took 
a hand and suggested the compromise 
of ten cents a pound. All that re
mained was a formal vote of the sen
ate to put the administration plan into 
effect Senator Long decided It should 
not be and he proceeded to lick the 
administration single-handedly by con
tinuing his filibuster qntll the mid
night honr when tbe congress was to 
adjourn finally. 

In blocking the administration com
promise. Senator Long also defeated 
appropriation of something like $100,-
00'),000 which the administration was 
going to use in setting up machinery 
under Its so-called security laws, the 
Guffey bill for regulation of the soft 
coal Industry and the bond created 
theoretically to settle labor disputes. 
All of these bills were pressed hard 
by the administration. If one had noc 
had Its antagonists in congress. They 
were and are strictly New Deal meas
ures. As a result of the 1/ong filibus
ter npne of thorn can be made fully 
operative nntll congress convenes 
again next January and appropriates 
the money. So. It oan he seen how the 
pride of tbe New Deal professors was 
wounded. It can be seen likewise 
why they, along with the President did 
80 mnch squawking about the lx)ng 
fillbnster. Senator I>ong was an ideal 
goat for the situation. 

• • • 
It Is not my privilege nor Is It 

within my power to say whether the 
_, legislation which Sen-
Unneceaaary jtor Long virtually 
Barking nullified is so Im

porUnt that ftve 
months of delay is the dllTerence be
tween Ufe and death In this country. 
Indeed, I cannot see any reason for 
all of the haste that is exemplified 
by the shonts and the criticisms sud
denly bronght forth because of that 
filibnster. Tbe bills which were brought 
to final passage only a few days be
fore adjournment had been langnlsh-
tng in congress since last January. 

WASHINGTON. 0 . C. 

The President had repeatedly nrged 
their enactment but the congress saw 
flt to delay. Consequently In various 
quarters In Washington I heard tbe 
inquiry as to why so mucb damage can 
be done by delays of flve months when 
there had beea delays of aeven months 
preceding enactment of the measures. 
Some of the more vitriolic among tbe 
New Deal critics even went so far as 
to Inquire why all of the hullabaloo 
oyer., a delay of five months v^en'sir. 
Roosevelt made no effort to obtain 
enactment of the social secorlty bill— 
the keystone of'the New Deal—In the 
first session of congress under his con
trol Withont knowing all of the an
swers, it does appear to me that there 
is quite a bit of unnecessary barking 
going on about this one incident 

So. without defending a filibuster In 
any wise. It occurs to me that we 
ought to look hack into history and see 
the beneflts accruing from nnlmlted 
debate in the senate, a procedure which 
the New Dealers now vrant to change. 
Through all of the years that congress 
has existed the senate has'moved In a 
deliberative way. It has been slow, 
to be sure; yet records of the past 
make it appear that tbls slow pro
cedure has resulted Inevitably In bet
ter legislation. Many are the schemes 
that surged forward on the ballyhoo of 
a minority to passage In the house of 
representatives only to be blocked and, 
properly examined in the senate. Many 
are the times as well when the delib
erative character of senate debate gave 
time for expression of a majority 
sentiment In the country and saved It 
from being precipitated Into policies 
of national legislation that would have 
worked untold harm, I cannot but 
believe that the privilege of unlimited 
debate in the senate has more good 
features than bad. 

Time after time In years past de
mands have been made for liberaliza
tion of rules In the house of repre
sentatives so that Individual members 
might voice their views at length. Tbe 
house never has yielded from the posi
tion It has taken that its numbers were 
too great to permit free-for-all diseos
slon such as takes place In the senate. 
The house does its work In committees 
and those committees are generally 
under the guidance of the political 
party In control of the government 
The house, therefore, invariably votes 
tbe will o( the administration. In con
sequence of this, it Is hard to believe 
that the senate ought to bind and gag 
its members and prevent their free 
expression. If there Is a minority, 
that minority ought to be heard. The 
senate Is the forum. As a personal ex
pression, I do not see where any good 
at ail can come from the proposed re
strictions for senate debate and I do 
not believe it will eventually, 

* • • 

For the first time since the Civil 
war, a federal government bond Issue 

failed the other Oay 
Bond Issue to attract enoiish 
Failure subscribers to ab

sorb the offering. It 
was a small offering at that The 
amount was only $100,000,000. Thc 
bonds were not strictly speaking. 
United States government bonds. They 
were being Issued by the Federal 
Farm Mortgage corporation but they 
bore the guarantee of the United 
States treasury that they would be 
paid both as to Interest and principal 
and to all intents and purposes may 
not be distinguished from government 
bonda 

When the treasury received offers 
of only $83,500,000, Secretary Morgen
thau was both surprised and chagrined. 
He laid the failure of the issue to the 
fact that the bonds were to carry only 
1% per cent Interest, a very low rate. 
It was a part of the .treasury policy 
to sell government securities at Inter
est rates as low as possible to reduce 
the burden of the interest charge 
which rhe government must carry on 
Its gigantic public debt Nevertheless, 
"It ain't so good." 

The national debt now outstanding 
Is something like $.'W,000/)00.000. It is 
approximately $i5,000.000,000 higher 
than when Mr. Roosevelt took offlce. It 
Is due to go still higher because addi
tional money must be borrowed to 
carry ont the works-relief plans of the 
New Deal. Some authorities predict 
that before Mr. Roosevelt's present 
term expires as President the public 
debt will aggregate something like 
$35,000,000,000, the highest lo all his
tory for onr nation. 

Long experience as a stndent of 
financial affairs prompts my conclusion 
that fiallure of the $100,000,000 Issue to 
be fully subscribed does not mean that 
government bonds are a bad Invest-
Doent I am Inclined to the oplnlou 
that the treasury tried to drive down 
the Interest rate too low and that most 
Investors figured they could obtain a 
better return than that which Mr. 
Morgentbaa offered them. But, after 
all, there is something of a warning in 
this circumstance. I believe the warn
ing i's that If the Roosevelt adminis
tration continues to spend and spend 
and borrow and borrow, it must pay 
higher and higher Intereat rates for the 
money It borrowa Again, that "aln'f 
so good." 

e WMUTB newtpaper TTalos. 

How Win MusM>Iini Tight? 
Alr^elds and Live Wires 
A Teapot Tempest 
Will Eogenists Explain? 

Uossolinl fought in the btg wax as 
a simple soldier in the trenches^ was 

badly wounded, saw 
the horrors of war 
from the bottom. 

N07, In conn 
mand, he will see 
war from the top. 
How will he man
age it? Dispatches 
say' he must do 
something in at 
"quick drive snd 
make big galps" be
fore the rainy sea
son returns, seven 
months hence. 

Mossolinl's driv
ing, power and ef
ficiency, that.have 

fever-breedlnir Pon
tine marshes Into homes for Itallaa 
families, should need no "seren 
months" to produce results In Abys
sinia. Tbe thing to do Is to concen
trate on the -̂ 'Conquering Lion of 
Judah," otherwise the Negus, or "Pow
er of Trinity." . 

Arthu BrlsbaB* 
transformed the 

Make It clear , that modem war 
means "the rulof of the country first 
the little people afterward," and war 
will not last long. The "Conquering 
Lion" has expressfd willingness, al
most eagerness, to,die for his country, 
but that must not be taken too lit
erally. 

Near Burbank, Calif., a plane 
crashes. Three occupants, two pilot* 
and a stewardess burn to death, after 
striking a live wire. 

It has been said, "Alcohol and gas<.>-
Une do not mix well" meaning that 
men should not drive when- drunk. 

Air fields and live wires do not mix 
well either. The Department of Com
merce, ruling aviation and exerclslnjc 
admirable rules, migbt include amoni; 
the latter a rule against exposed live 
wires near air fields. 

There is an unnecessary fuss about 
American business men having secured 
in Abyssinia rights to develop oil and 
mineral wealth. An American should 
be able to go shopping at his own 
risk and on his own responsibility, 
wherever he chooses, as Englishmen 
do, without having the State depart
ment Indulge In "fits." 

If one of the great American or
ganizations. Standard Oil Du Pont or 

another, andertakes to dn bnsiness In 
Ethiopia, it will not ask Uncle Sam ti> 
send over any of "our boys" to shed 
their blood. 

Strange sight In a New Tork court 
—one boy, nine years oid, accused of 
killing a girl by hitting her on the 
head with a stone because she denied 

-his assertion that he could eat more 
peaches than she could. Another little 
boy of twelve, also killer of a play
mate, appeared In the same court 

The nine-year-old boy seemed quite 
nnconcerned, except th.nt he thought 
bis dog, "Lucky," would be lonesome 
without him. 

Prosecuting authorities accuse the 
Mine-year-old boy nf murder, hnt hang
ing or drawing and quartering for chil
dren are part of the past. 

Will stirplculturlsts and eugenlsts 
explain these youthful crime phenom
ena? 

The sad death of the queen of Bel
gium proves that the open cur is the 
dangerous car. The queen was thrown 
from the car, struck her head against 
a tree, and was instantly killed. Had 
she been In a closed car, she could 
not have been thrown violently, anrt 
probably would have escaped death 
as did ber husband, who was holding 
the wheel 

The open car Is the Ideal car to 
see the country and the sky, but a 
dangerous car for those wbo drive 
too fast 

Son Francisco, as old In the minds 
of Americans as the word "Califor
nia" Itself, Is cheerful. The great 
bridge that will unite San Francisco 
to Oakland across thc hay is progress
ing rapidly. And the suspension bridge 
is already strctchlns Its splderweb 
cables across the Golden Gate, where 
tte Pacific ocean comes rushing in 
to the bay. 

Thanks to good management and an 
excellent engineer, Mr. Strauss, this 
Golden Gate bridge, with its magni
ficent span of more than 4,000 feet 
will be finished on time and for less 
than the $35,000,000'guaranteed as 
maximum price. 

Bngland wants no war, with pros
perity returning and spoils of the big 
war not yet-digested. But the wing 
feathers of the peace angel must trem
ble at sight of British and lUlian 
fleets In the Mediterranean, near the 
mouth of tbe Suez canal. 

If Britain tries to close that canal 
to Italy, leaving thousands of Italian 
soldiers cut oft from their base and 
from food supplies, there will prob
ably be some heavy gunfire. 

It seems unlikely that devotion to 
Ethiopia, even though her govemment 
be a member of the League of Na
tions, could persuade the British to 
force war at this moment. 

• JUa« P*atnrM Brndlg«u« iBb 
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SYNOPSIS 

To the little town ot Heron Blver 
«omei Anna CSllver") Grenoble, 
daughter ot "Klentleman Jim," for
merly of the community, known ai 
a cambler, aews of whose murder in 
Cbleaso has reached tbe town..Sopli-
roDla WllUrd. Jim Grenoble's sister, ts 
at the depot to meet Sliver. Her housp-
hoM consist* ot her husband, and step-
aoas. Roderick and Jason. The WUUrde 
own only half ot the farm, the Other 
half belnr Anna Grenoble's. On Silver's 
arrival Duke Melbank, sblftleas youth. 
mkkea himself obnoxious. Sophronia 
«laps hfm. Roderick Is on the eve of 
tnarrlase to Corlnne Header, daughter 

. of a failed banker. Stiver declares her 
easemens to Uve with her aunt on 
the farm, and will not sen her portion. 

, • • .. ' 

C H A P T E R III—Continued 

She saw the unobtrusive, faded tan 
of the ^ia'a paper, with the silver 
stripe m It That was not In bad taste, 
she thought stoutly. The curtaliis were 
of eem net with aide strips and val
ance of plain blue rep; tbat had been 
Roddy's Idea. She saw the upright 
piano of Nack walnut the keys yel
lowing, and recalled that until Roddy 
bad removed it there had been a hand
some green velvet scarf on its top. 

HMfHA OSTENSO 
Oopirrlsrht Uartha Ostaaso 

WNU Service. 

looked fixedly at the wall .opposite ber. 
Phronle had the feeling that SUver had 
been aboat to Impart some difllcult In
formation, .and then bad tiianged.her 
mind. -

"Yea— ĥe was coming back," sbe said 
slowly. "He and I were all ready to 
come. We bad planned to take this 
morning's train—tbe one I took alone." 

Sophronia jstarted. Her handker
chief dropped limply Into ber lap. 
Then,rwitboat warning, two large tears 
roUed from her Jlds and down ber 
long brown cheeks. % 

"Please don't," Silver breathed. "Pm 
sorry—I shouldn't have—" 

"Never mind me!" Sophronia ex
claimed in a tremendous voice. "Tm 
an did fool 1 thought we ".wouldn't 
talk about it tonight But—well. It's 
Ume we were all turnln* In." She got 
to her feet "Looks as If Boddy won't 
be comln* home tonight Jasel" Her 
younger stepson had entered tho room 
again. "Light the upstaira Umps!" 

More than darkness, more than star
light and an Indolent wind flowed into 
Silver's room through the dormer win
dows. Silver had been gazing at tbem tand-palnted In pink rosea, Sophronia ^ _ 

looked at the walls and thought how ^ , ^ Qy„ an bour, and the company 
much cosier they hsid been with theq jĵ ĵ entered there was palpable as ber 
pictures and mottoes on them, and the I heart-heat, undeniable as a tmth In-
bnrnt leather panel with the head of dlvlduallzed In lonellt 
Pocahontas and the little calendar be
low. Now, on the wall orooslte her, 
were three smallish etchings, placed 
step-ladder fashion. Black and white 
—no color or Ufe to them! One was 
only land and sky, the second the same 
with a windmill stuck In It and the 
third was an old horse plodding across 
a frozen pond dragging a two-wheeled 
cart 

"And Is this lawyer—this Benjamin 
Hubbard you speak of—" old Roderick 
was saying—"Is he loolilng after aU the 
—the arrangements?" 

"Tes," Sliver replied softly but very 
eleariy. "Ben Is looking after every
thing. It was dad's wish that his hody 
should be ciremated and his ashes sent 
bere—to bo near mother's grave." 

"And did he Uve long enough to 
tell you that?" Phronle asked, clearing 
her throat 

••Oh—he spoke of that some months 
ago," Sliver said, "right after he had 
bis first heart attack. But he men
tioned it again—before he died." 

"1 see." Phronle winked rapidly 
several times. 

The men shifted their feet In awk
ward silence. 

Sophronia kept her eyes on Silver 
as the girl continued speaking in the 
eame subdued tone. Almost as though 
she had been there, Sophronia experi
enced in Silver's telling, the events of 
the .summer. She saw the scorching 
day in June when Jim Grenoble had 
crumpled forward on the street and 
the doctor bad warned him. She saw 
Jim's eyes as he had looked then— 
levelly Into the face of doom. She 
heard the doctor's voice telling Jim 
that one of these days his heart would 
snap like a rubber band that had been 
stretcbed too far. She heard Jim 
asking his daughter Silver to see to It 

If anything happened—that his ashes 
should rest In the country cemetery at 
Heron River. Sophronia could hear 
Silver promising—and pleading desper
ately with him then to go away with 
her to some quiet place, away from 
,the tension and fever of the life they 

"Yes," Silver Replied Softly but 
Very Clearly. 

were living. And she could see him 
patting his daughter's band gently and 
tolling her that they woold go soon— 
Jnst as soon as they had enough money 
pnt hy. 

Presently when Silver fell silent and 
lat looking Intently at her clasped 
hands, old Roderick- went to her and 
laid his hand gentlK on her shoulder, 
patted it withont a word, and then 
moved into the kitchen, where he lift
ed the stove Ud and knocked out the 
ashes from hts pipe. Jason followed 
Imihedlately and went out of doora 

Phronle said, "Did Jim never men
tion wantln' to come back—1 mean-
before he knew he was dyln'r' 

Silver raised her eyes, and for a 
moment Sophronia thought she saw tn 
them something secret and fearful In 
tbeir expression, something startling, 

gilt parted bat lips and then 

dlvlduallzed In loneliness. The com
pany was composed of Jim Grenoble's 
love for her mother, Anna;, of his 
tragic loss; his subsequent folly. But 
it had other members as well: "the 
murmur of trees Jim had planted In his 
boyhood, the ripe fragrance of fields he 
had tlUed, the faint gliding chuckle 
of the creek under the willows. In the 
ravine below. 

She reached for the fiashUght she 
had left on the small table beside the 
bed. She sat for a moment holding ll 
and listening to the dense silence of 
the house, separating that silence from 
the winged presences of her own room. 

The otbers would be asleep now. 
Barefooted, her high-heeled mules In 
her hand, and a quilted robe about her, 
Silver stole dovrastairs, using the flash
light to guide her through the dark. 
Once outside the house. It was a sim
ple matter' to follow the gentle slope 
down to the old stone building. Pres
ently she knew she had come to the 
dooryard of the old house, for the air 
about her had subtly changed, as 
though time Itself had gathered there. 
Ygdrasll—her father had not permitted 
her memory of It to die. Anna Grenoble 
had named it sa Silver had told Sis
ter Anastasia, In one of the numerous 
convents of her girlhood, about Ygdra
sU, and the nun had said, "Your moth
er must have been a poet. Silver." 

Sliver felt her way In her Insecure 
slippers across the gronnd to the left 
the direction from which cstme tho 
sound of the creek. She seated her
self and presently, overcome with 
weariness, sank down with her head 
on her arms. It was only twenty-four 
hours now since Jim Grenoble had 
died. Just twenty-four hours since 
this speU of unreaUty had come upon 
her. She had not been able to cry, 
because crying was something real 

Dad Jim had gambled from the first 
—even in Cheyenne, where he had 
gone Into business with a horse-trader. 
Immediately after they had begun their 
roaming. She had been a little too 
young then to fear for Dad Jim. 

It was Inevitable that he should die 
as he had died. There was a relent
less rlghtness in his going the way 
he had gone. At a hacienda near 
Mexico City, a peon in the employ of 
Carlos Salamanca had darted out from 
behind a' pomegranate tree one moon
light night after Jim had taken four 
thousand dollars from his master, but 
Jim had broken the wrist of the hand 
that held the knife and had kept the 
knife as a souvenir of a close call 

She sat up and clasped her arras 
about her knees and gazed with burn
ing, dry eyes down at the dark flow 
of the creek. What would that strange 
aunt of hers. Dad Jim's sister, have 
thought If she had told her that there 
had been another reason, besides his 
falUng heart, for Jim Grenoble's sud
den decision to retnrn? Perhaps some 
day she would tell Sophronia about 
Gerald Lncaa, Some day, when his 
cool power over her and her capitula
tion to him was only an evU dream, 
she might tell Sophronia that It was 
really from Gerald Lucas that she had 
fled; that Jim, knowing Gerald for 
•what he was, had been overcome by 
the knowledge that Silver was In love 
with him, and had blamed himself for 
exposing her to the corruption of his 
own life. 

Silver Grenoble, as she lay under 
the willow tree, was conscious of a 
great weariness, she knew deeply that 
a change was coming, pervasive and 
calra. Into her being. 

Roddy Willard brought his car to 
the curb In front of Torson'a • place, 
tumed oft the lights and stepped down. 
Someone hailed him from across the 
street, bnt he hesitated only a moment 
and waved his hand. 
' At the end of the lunch counter, 
Duke Melbank lounged, rolling a ciga
rette In bts pale, freckled handa His 
red hair flamed. 

"A cup of coffee, Lena," Roddy said 
to the elder TJjrson girl as she greeted 
Mm with a smile. 

Then he turaed to speak to Duke. 
"Time you were In bed, Duke," ho re
marked pleasantly. This tall aoft 
hulk of a fellow Was beneath con
tempt, beneath anger, even for So
phronla's sake, althongh he had been 
spreadtag gossip about Phronie's niece 

e»w since his famons Tlslt to. Chicago 
earUer In the summer. 

•'too beon awsy," Duke said as he 
sinpiped down, npon a stool ' 

T^iike dtecks up on ns. I/ena,** Rod
dy nnUed. "We've got to watch our 
step." ' ^ ^ 

"No,", tinko objected. "I was Just 
tblnkln* yon ain't heard, maybe, about 
old Jim Grenoble." 

••Gentleman Jim?" 
"•Sure. Him. I .seen when I was to 

Chi last month: I could "a* toltf tben 
be wonldn't come to no good end̂ v 

"Anything happened?" Roddy asked. 
Therewas a certain-^leertag knowing-
ness about Dnke that filled him. as al
ways, with distaste, ^ , 

"Plenty I He got bimself Sbot last 
nlgrht" 

"My G—d!" Roddy exclaimed. "Who 
Gfaot him?" 

"Fella named Rawson. It was. The 
poQce got him. Killed him when he 
was tryln' to make bis getaway. Some 
o* them guys can shoot, no fooUn'I" 

"Poor old Jim!" Roddy said to him
self. "Sophronia wIU take that pretty 
hard, I'm afraid." 

Duke langbed mirthlessly. "Not so's 
you'd notice it" 

"yon*ve s^en herr 
"I seen her, aU right, aU-right And 

bow I She was down to meet the train 
tonight** -

"You mean—they sent the t)Ody—?" 
Duke's hands played together. "Not 

exactly. The one that came in tonight 
wasn't what you'd call a dead one, 
eh, Lena? TU tell the world I It was 
Jim's daughter. Her I seen that night 
In Chi wltb a big shot by the name o* 
Lucas.** 

"Is she here?" 
"She's ont to the farm, If that's what 

you mean. But that oughtn't to worry 
yOu none. She won't he stayln' long 
In these parts. If I know anything. 
Her kind don't belong round here." 
He chuckled. "I've got her number, 
all. right aU right!" 

But , Roddy did not hear the In
nuendo, Duke's disclosure had fiashed 
Uke lightning across his" mind. He 
tossed a coin on the connter, seized his 
bat and made for the door. 

Driving home, he realized that he 
was as near to panic as he had ever 
been In his life. What would this 
girl's coming mean? She would un
doubtedly sell her land for cash. It 
was not likely that a couple of hun
dred a year rental would Interest her. 
He had been sending that amonnt to 
Jim Grenoble, after the deduction of 

'taxes, and Jim had promptly sent it 
back each time to his sister Sophronia. 
Five years ago, the land might have 
eome Into the possession of the Wll
lards, had It not been for Jim Greno
ble's obstinacy. Instead, the money 
tbat might have bought It had gone 
into bad Investments. How, If they 
lost the Grenoble section, were aU the 
Wlllards going to live' on the meager 
Income from their own land, which 
was, by some trick of nature, not half 
so rich? And in a week ^he, Roddy, 
would have a wife to support as well 

Rapidly he took stock of himself. 
It was three years now since he had 
been graduated from college, and al
though he still clung Jealously to what 
he had learned there, the soil had 
taken him back to itself again. He 
had worked the Grenoble land since he 
wys'-fiffeen, and had vowed that some 
day it would be bis own in fact And 
now— 

Roddy brought his car to a stop 
in the little garage beside the barn, 
and cUmbed out of It He walked 
slowly through the starUt darkness 
up the path to the house. 

He let himself In through the back 
door and struck a .match, found the 
lamp and Ut it Odd, he thought but 
he conld have sworn- he had heard a 
footstep in the front haU. He moved 
through the house and saw a white-
faced giri standing In the hall with 
one foot on the first step of the stair
way. She had a flowered, thick robe 
wrapped tightly about her, and sh« 
carried a flashlight and a pair of slip
pers. Her hair hung to her shoulders, 
and was soft and pale and wavy, anil 
her eyes were. In that startUng mo
ment enormous. 

Silver was the flrst to speak. 
"I suppose you are Roddy WlUard," 

she said, almost breathlessly, 
"Yes," he said, and came forward 

with his hand outstretched. "And you 
are Anna Grenoble, of course." He 
tried to relfi his mouth Into a smile, 
to check his agitation. 

Her hand lay for an Instant In his. 
while they surveyed each other with 
cool appraisal. 

"Yes," she said, smiling faintly. 
"I only Jnst heard—In Heron River 

—abont what happened to your father." 
he said haltingly, "Pm terribly sorry." 

Silver stood wtth one. hand on the 
balustrade and gave him a shadowy 
look. "Thank yon. I—" Her voice 
trailed away. "I couldn't sleep—so I 
went for a walk—down to the old 
house. I—I didn't expect to be eanght 
prowling. She gave him an odd look, 
half apology, half defiance. "Good 
night" she said. 

"Good night" 
Sleep was out of the question. Rod

dy went back to the kitchen, turaed 
tbe lamp low and stepped out the back 
door. The delicate bitterness of com
ing harvest fllled his nostrils when he 
drew a deep breath. In a few days he 
would be a married man— ând Corinne 
Meader established In the house of a 
farmer who looked Into the future 
wtth blind eyes. 

He found tt difficult to believe tbs: 
Jim Grenoble's death had coincided 
so nearly with his asking Corinne to 
marry him. It was almost Uke n s t 
coming on the eve of reaping. 

CHAPTER IV 
Toward noon of the next day. So 

phronla and Silver stood together on 
a crest of tbe gentle ridge which sup
ported the new farmstead. The girl 
had her hands in the pockets of her 
white linen dress, and her eyes, which 
Phronle had ascertained were a very 
dark blue, were fixed npon the old 
house down below. Phronle foUowed 
her glance, and saw that old Roderick 
had placed a ladder against tbe north 
waU, and with an armful of shingles 
and tools had begun the ascent of the 
roof. 

"TeU me, Phronle," SUver asked 
anddenly, "are yotr moving into the 
old house because Roddy Is getting 
married, or becanse I am here?" 

"Because yon are here.?" Phronle 
was Indignant "I never heard the 
Uke! Roderick and I always said 
that as soon as either of the boys gets 

Easjr 1 ^ 
^' «.M -m.^am-M.amim'^a-^al>W j . ' 

.try . I t a w i i > ^ ^ * * ^ * ^ -'''•'?.^""'..... :.;-.:v--(:fj 

•What do you think of Jim?" ' 
•As a chump, he ia 100 per cent pe^ 

feet" 

FOUL TIP 

She—I see that man walking away 
from the plate' 

He—Yes. He strack out 
She—Strack out? How can you say 

that when he didn't even bit tbe baUf 

CUPID CALORIES 

'Two Months Ago—I Thouaht I 
Wanted to' Marry Him." 

married, back we go to the old place. 
Young people have a right to start out 
by themselves, I always hold." 

Silver was silent for a moment as 
she thought over what her aunt had 
said. "I'm glad," she murmured at 
last "I was afraid—perhap*—" 

"Afraid of what?" 
"1 thought maybe Roddy's wife 

mlfsht not approve of me—because of 
dad." 

The angry red sprang Into Sophro
nla's cheeks. "She won't approve of 
me, neither, then—I'm Jim's sister. 
Corlnne Meader ought to be glad she's 
got a home to come to, It I know 
anything. And I don't think she'll he 
fool enough to listen to every Tom-
Dick-and-Harry's yarns. And U sbe 
does—let her 1 Jason'U stay with them 
m the new house, 'cause he fixed np 
his own room In the attic tbere Just 
the way he Ukes it—with a skyUght 
an' all for his funny oil palntin'. Ja
son's a queer one^but he won't bother 
Corinne, unless sTie can't stand him 
and his mouth organ." 

"You said something about 'yams,' 
Phronle," SUver said. "Do you mean 
things that fellow at the station last 
night has said about me?" 

Sophronia hesitated for a moment 
"Well, there's no use tryln' -to hide 
from you what you'll find out for your
self anyhow, sooner or later. ..-You 
know what people are. Just as well as 
I do. When they've got nothing to 
do, they'll talk. Did you see that Duke 
Melbank when he was In Chicago this 
suminer?" 

"Dad .ssM he came Into our place 
one night but I don't remember see
ing him. So many people used to come 
nnd go." 

"WeU, he ain't worth rememberin'. 
But he has been talkin' since he came 
back." 

Silver laughed ruefully. "Was ho 
talking about dad?'* 

"WeU—mostly about you." 
Color rushed Into Silver's cheeks. 

"About me? 'What does that creature 
know about me?" 

Sophronia smiled reassuringly. "Some 
I)eople talk most when they know 
least As far'as I can make out—the 
boys have been tellin' me—Duke don't 
say 80 much, but he hints plenty. There 
was a friend of Jim's, wasn't there? 
A fellow by the name of Lucas, I 
think." 

"Gerald Lucas," Silver said, with 
her eyes fixed upon the downvrard 
slope of the hill. "I met him six 
months ago — two montbs ago — I 
thonght I wanted to marry him." 

"What manner of fellow was he?" 
Phronle asked, conversationally, 

"Gerald used to practice law ont 
West but he got into some sort of 
trouble and was disbarred. Now he's 
against the world—and the world Is 
against him." 

Sophronia nodded sagely. "I gness 
I understand. 'Diem outcasts appeal 
to women. I'm glad you got away 
from him without anything worse hap-
penln*.** 

Sliver's eyes darted to her annfs 
face. Her heart sank. Sophronia was 
of another -world, a good woman, 
placidly taking It for granted that her 
niece was sUll virtuona Over the 
bleak loneliness that welled up within 
her. Silver resolved that It was better 
not to disillusion Phronle, After aU, 
she need never know. 

{TO BE CONTINUED) 

CoBstitaeBte of Wood 
Wood consists of cellulose (42 to 67 

per cent), llgnin (24 to 30 per cent) 
and guma Paper, rayon, cellophane 
and artlflclal leathers aro made ont of 
ceUnloie. No Important nse for Ugala 
has thus far beea discovered. ' 

-peggy^Do you know, as soon as I 
made a cup of tea for Ben he proposed 
to me. 

Carol—What did you put In Itt 

AIR CONDITIONED 

No donbt onr readers hare-noticed 
the popularity of crocheted handbsgs. 
They are easy to m a ^ cost, very 
Uttle and make a smart .accessory to 
any outfit 

This bag'^ls made of "cteam color 
crochet cotton In the aittractlve wafOe 
weave stltcb and measures 6 ^ by 9 
inches when finished. 

Package No. 406 contains sofilide&t 
MountalH Craft cr^het cotton to 
complete the bag, also one pair of 
bag. handles and Instructions. The 
bag can be made up In about two 
days and this package will be mailed 
to you upon receipt of 40 cents. K 
you want lUustration and instruc
tions only, send 10 cents. 

Address Home Craft Co., Dept B, 
Nineteenth and St Louis Ave., S t 
Louis, Mo. Send stamped addressed 
envelope for reply when writing for 
any Informistion. 

Man-Made Heat Exeeeia Sun's 
Without knowing It, man bas been 

creating artificial bfcat greater than 
that on the Surface of the sun. This 
was discovered recently by tbe Gen
eral Electric company which devel
oped an accurate measuring device 
to record the temperature of the hot
test of electric arcs. It was fonnd 
that the common carbon arc light 
used In movie theaters, searchlights 
and for other high-powered IUnm
lnation produces a heat "up to 9,400 
degrees Fahrenheit The tempera
ture on the surface of the sun is 
9,000 degrees Fahrenheit Thie tung
sten arc produces even greater beat, 
as much as 11,300 degrees Fahren
heit Some welding arcs have gone 
as high as 13,000 degrees Fahrenheit 

Mouse—I suppose all those holes" are 
for fresh air. 

PLAIN ENOUGH 

Q u i c k . S a f e R e l i e f 
For E y e s I r r i t a t e d 

By E x p o s u r e 
To S u n , W i n d 
and D u s t — 

EVE 
High Cost ef Beauty 

Women of England spent $100.-
000,000 for beauty treatments in tbe 
iast year. 

Chick—Say, Pop, the firm that runs 
this farm Is called Chickens, Inc. What 
does Inc. mean? 

Pop—Incubator, Junior. 

TAKE A BOW 

^ < ^ Kills ^ 
MOSQUITOES 

fUES'SMDERS 
imtl 

BEST 
BY 10.000 

TESTS 
I^EFUSE 

SUBSTITUTES 

OTHiR 
INSKTS 

l is 

"^Vhat do you do when Tom talks 
basebaU?'" 

"Try to look InteUIgent" 

t | e t i r 

USE 

SUMMER-MINDED 

dlttciUjB. 
SOXPABottiJiBaMEKi 

Sample eadi free. 
Address: "CuHestre,'* D^t. US, 

Maldett, Mass. 

WNU—2 37—35 

Onion-Mr. Red Pepper Is some 
sport 

Tomato—•Sea, he's "hot stufTI 

CLOUDS GONE 

RidYourselfof 
KidneyPoisons 

DO yeu taSat bomlas, aatStf 'or 
' loefreqiMRluriaMionibscicKlM, 

liMdedie, ditxiaess, swollen lest sad 
s ^ c s ? Ate yos Btsd» wewoes—FtsI 
•U nasbsng and.den*t kneic WIMI is 

"nm «We seine AoMgte to yew 
khineyi. Be tare liiey fsnefiea pfopoH 
ly.for hmcBond kidney dtoofdar pen 
•rill cxecti waits to tUy in the bio64» 
eed to peiiea snd aptel Ibe whole 

Use DeMi*» Ptfb. Desa*k SK (orlU 
Iddntyt only. Tbey sf* isooeMMndsd 
(he wedd ever. Yoe iCMi flsl HM gee> 
tSaa, am* torttd OMSI M sey dn« 
twe* 

"Notice bow warm tfae water i»r 
"Tes, It's ti^Mt saaaitb^ 



fs^-'^v- Tiitt î iJIHIgrodBCTB 
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feSSt^ 

Weatlier Report: 
FAIH-COLDERI 

When yotf get op in the morniog and step on 
the floor in yoor bare feet or yoor old Slip
pers—yoar feet are cold—aren't they? 

Hard colds are often 
contracted this way • 

Better Get a New, Warm Pair of Slippers 
Now.—It's cheaper than staying at home 
from work with a sick cold! 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31-5 Antrim, N. H. 

QII|f Antrim Vitpaitttty:^ 
Published Every Wednesd.-«y Afteraixtn 

Su b .tori ptlon Prioe, $2.00 per year " 
.Adv«ni<ins Rates oa AppUcadea 

H. \V, ELDREDOB, PuBusmUs 
H. B. & C. D. ELDBXDOK, Asaistsata 

Wednesday. Sept 18.1935 
EntercJ a. the Post-office at Antrim, N. B. . . M HC-

ood-clau mattet. 
Loss Distaaee Telepiwat 

Koticei ol Concern, Lectures, Entertaisaeats. etc., 
to whkb as adniislon ice Is cbarced. «r iron wUeh k 
Revenue Is derived, must be paid lor as advettlnmeua 
bjr the lioe. 

Cards ol Tbanks are inserted at 50c. each. 
Resolutions ol ordinary lesgth $s,o». 

"It Stand* Between Humanity 
and Oppreasion" 

Obituary poetiy aad lists ef floereis charged 
(or at adveituing raiei; also liat ol pi«*ents~ai 
a wedding. 

Antrim Locals Ahtrim Locals 

B A N K B V I V I A I L 

HILLSBORO GUAiAIITY SAVIIIGS B A m 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Thursday morning of each week 

DEFOSITS made during the first three business days of the 
month draw interest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3. Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - - $2.00 a Year 

What Has Happened and WiU 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

RUBEROID ROOFING 
Shingles, Roll Roofing, Wood Shingles, Nails, 

Roof Paint and Plaster Cement. 

I buy at factory in carload lots, and the price 
is right. A large stock always on hand. 

ARTHUR W. PROCTOR 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

The Shipment of 

SHINGLES 
Has Arrived 

PRICE RIGHT 

GUY A. HULETT 
Antriin, N. H. 

YOU.-! IICMh rs YCLT. C\STLE 
Adniit^c;:;;, c'.-r.r,. <::r:'.:r-cu:c news hy rending 

T U . : C H : ' : . i - ; . . \ N s c . N C ; - : . : O N I T O R 

A Z^-.'.'v \rr-::-;T>(r l.-r tr.e I'.nmn 

^H^'Z-ll " : ' " r ' " " ' "-•-"•:' •' •-'•'•'' ••• ' -••-• - P : " •• cr.n,. ,nd „ . n d » l . 

p-;;.^ r̂ r thc Children 
î n cf r.fu, in the 

Hotncw.iVirr. C 
itid Vo'.ns 

".Mjr.-h ,.! i.i.-

THf Ct--:-.-.:-
Of.c. ;.•-:•. 

Pienee .r.:*-r 
Pfr'.Kl rt 

C - -
5:1 

Tfame 

SlTMt 

City 

',n [irqttr-^t 

Typeoiritep Paper 
We Btm carry a «tocl< of Konti Typewriter Paper, cut 84x11 inches, 

at pricea varying with quality. Extra by parcel post. 

This we will cut in halves, if yi^, riesire. giving you sheets 5^x8^ in. 

We also have a stock of Lighi Vellow Typewriter Sheets, 8^x11, es
pecially for Carbon Copy sheets. 75,f' for 5 0 0 "heete, 12*' extra by par 
eel post. Pen can be used on thia very well. 

REPORTER OFFICE, Al̂ TRIH. N. H. 

First frost Tuesday morning; and a 
hard one it was in some sections. 

A party of twelve enjoyed an oys
ter stew on Sunday evening at the 
Craig Farm. 

George Edes has been restricted to 
his home by illness much of the time 
for two weeks past. 

Have your eyes ehecked and rated 
for school. The Babbitt Co., Antrim 
Pharmacy, Thursdays. Adv.41-4t 

Mrs. Arthur Wbeeler, who has been 
stopping with Mrs, E. D. Jameson for 
some months pa%t,"l3 not doing nnrse 
duty there now. 

Howard Humphrey will remove his 
famiiy and hoasshold'goods to the 
John Lilly house, to be vacated by 
John Mayrand. . 

NURSING—Will do day or night 
Nursing, or both. Call Antrim 41-2, 
for further information, AdV.St 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rogers and 
son, Harry, attended the funeral of a 
relative, on Monday, in Canaan, this 
state. 

Taking care of children evenings 
and work by the hour. Apply to Miss 
Nanabelle Buchanan, P. 0. Box 190, 
Antrim. ., Adv. tf 

Several members of the local Wo
man's Relief Corps made a pilgrimage 

,to Benson's Animal Farm, in Hudson; 
one day last week, where they enjoy
ed a pleasant time. 

A few Antrim members attended a 
meeting of Portia Chapter, O.E.S,, 
at Hillsboro, on Monday evening; at 
this meeting visitors were present 
from nearby Chapters, furnishing an 
interesting program. 

Many of our people are taking ad
vantage of beautiful Fall weather and 
malting trips to the White Mountains 
and contiguous territory. The balance 
of this month and October will doubt
less see much traffic into the north 
country. 

Friends here of Miss Nellie Jack
son, of Hancock, who for many years 
resided in Antrim, will he interested 
to learn that probably within a week's 
time she will enter the Hunt Home, 
in Nashua, where she will make her 
future home. 

The Presbyterian people have grant
ed their pastor. Rev. William Patter
son, a leave of absence of several 
weeks from his pulpit, while he is 
regaining his health, which had be 
come cnnsifierably impaired hy a seri
ous nervous trouble. During his ab
sence, this pulpit will be supplied by 
Rev. William Weston, of Hancock. 

Charles Ray Peck, who '\s the son 
of the late .Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Peck, of Morrlstown, N.J., snd has 
made hi.̂  home in recent years with 
his uncle and aunt. .Mr, anii Mrs. Wy
man K, Flint, of .\ntrim ani Boston, 
was married last Saturday afternoon, 
at .New Haven, Conn., to .Miss Helen 
N, Horner, daughter of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Leonard S. Horner, of New Haven 
and Washington, the ceremony being 
performed by Rev. Howard Perkins, 
in Trinity Episcopal Church-on-the-
Green. John G. Flint, of Chestnut 
Hill, Mass , and Antrim, was best 
man. Friends of the Flint family, in 
Antrim, extend congratulations. 

Dr. and Mrs. O. D. Tibbetts re
cently entertained relatives from 
Boston. 

Mrs. Marshal Smith Is spending 
a season with relatives an'd 
friends in Melrose, Mass. 

Frank Decapot has been employ^ 
ed at the Antrim Cash Market of 
late, working for J, M, Cutter. 

William Hurlin and family re
cently spent a week at the "Owl's 
Nest," at White Birch Point, Gregg 
Lake. 

Arthur S. Nesmith, of Reading, 
Mass., has been spending a few 
days vrith his aunt, Mrs, Annie 
Smith. • 

Mrs. J. R. Rablin recently en 
tertained friends from Randolph, 
Vt., at her summer home, at the 
Center. 

Miss Bet'ty Felker is at her home 
here for a brief vacation, after 
which she will enter Radcllffe col-
.ege for a course ol study. 

The Ladies' Circle of the Baptist 
diurch was entertained one day 
lecently by Mrs. W. Wi Brown, at 
'Bonnie Doon," her Gregg Lake 
oottage. 

Fred McCoy and two daughters, 
•from Westford, Mass., recently visi-
-ed with Mrs. D. H. GoodeU and 
.Vliss M. J. Abbott, at their home 
on Main street. 

Miss Helen Stanley will teach in 
Wolfboro this coming year; she 
and Miss Wilson have closed 
"Strawberry Acres," West Deering, 
and gone to Wolfboro. • 

Everett Chamberlain, who has 
been empoyed for some time by 
•Millard Edwards, completed his 
labors there last week and has ta
ken a position in the Cutlery shop. 

Having been granted a month's 
leave of absence from teaching in 
Reading, Mass., public schools, Miss 
Winifred '' Cochrane is convalescing 
from her recent illness, a t her 
home on North Main street. 

Miss Margaret Pratt, who has 
t>een at Martha's Vineyard, Mass., 
during the summer, has been at 
her home here for a brief visit, 
before entering University of New 
Hampshire for her senior year. 

Mrs, Ina Fisher has closed her 
home at Clinton village and re
turned to teaching duties in Med
ford, Mass,; her daughter, Miss 
Barbara Fisher, will continue her 
studies at University of New 
Hampshire. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Raleigh were 
recently in Ahtrim for a few days, 
from Plymouth, this state. Their 
son, Walter, has been visiting 
them for a short stay and will soon 
enter the University of New 
Hampshire. 

The Clinton Studio, operated by 
Rober^ and Theodore Caughey, is 
quipped and prepared to do fin

ishing of films and work of this 
.=;ort. Anyone in need of this kind 
of work will find these young men 
most agreeable to do business 
\vith. 

Antrim High school enjoyed hav
ing a number of pupils from ad
joining villages to attend its ses
sions several years since, but for 
some time only resident pupils 
have attended. This year we learn 
that conditions have chsmged 
somewhat, and now pupils are at
tending from Bennington and vil
lages in the town that have been 
going elsewhere. This Is a situation 
that is very pleasing u> the friends 
of the school. 

It can't be that we are not go
ing to have some more w a m wea
ther before the furnace Ures are 
started! 

The InXant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Brooks passed away at 
Grasmere hospital a. short t ime af
ter his birth. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. 7 . Tenney and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfted G. Holt re
cently enjoyed an automobUe trip 
to Niagara Falls, N. Y. 

Previous to entering University 
of New Hampshire, Artiiur Pres
cott spent a short t ime at his 
home -here; he has been employed 
at Northfleld, Mass., during the 
summer. 

•. Robert. A. Caughey is the new 
agent of the Morton Paige Estate, 
manufacturer of wood rope reels, 
and Is actively engaged in busi
ness connected with the production 
of goods. I 

Mrs. Fred Howard* imderwent an 
operation at her home town in 
Maine recently, and has now re
covered sufficiently to return to 
her home in thie plaee, and resumed 
work at ber Beauty Shoppe. 

Miss Estelle Deacon, of Walth
am, Mass., who lor several years 
resided in Antrim with her grand
mother, Mrs. Harry Deacon, is re
ported as being ill, with a mUd case 
of Infantile paralysis; her yotmg 
friends here hope soon to hear ol 
her complete recovery. 

The Antrim Reporter, $2.00 a year. 

Deglnnlng October 1, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mayrand will occupy a 
tenement In Mrs. D. J. Flanders' 
house, on North Main street. 

Prof. Charles H. Abbott has re
turned to his home In Redlands, 
California, after a brief visit; with 
relatives and friends here. 

Mrs. George W. Htint is spending 
a season with her daughter in 
Springvale, Maine, and ber mo
ther, Mrs. Olive Baker, i^ visiting 
with relatives and friends in Mar
low. 

Mrs. George A. Siawyer has gone 
to.Wellesley, Mass., where she will 
be, employed as cook during the 
college year in- the Nonimbega 
Hall, a dormitory of Wellesley 
college. ^ 

Mrs. Leon F. Hugron, who has 
been out of health more or less for 
che past few months, was taken to 
the Peterborough hospital on 
Wednesday last for an operation. 
Her many friends hope that soon 
her condition will improve and 
that she will recover her former 
robust health. 

The following people, from Rhode 
Island, have been recent guests of 
Warern W. Coombs: Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Kaye, Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Kaye, Mr. and Mrs. Malvin 
Bates, Miss Bertlia Bates, Miss 
Jehnie Bates, Miss Grace Bates, 
iTom Johnston; Miss Mae Mosley 
and Mrs. Carrie Peck, Auburn; 
John Murther, Spring Green; 
Mrs. Alice Kaye, South Providence. 

Weekly News of Interest From 

a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

DEERING 
The 

school, 
children of the Sunday 
at the Deering Center 

church, enjoyed a picnic at Mel-
en pond, Washington, recently. 

Mrs.- Arthur Winslow of Milli
nocket, Me., was in town last week 

isiting her father. Her son, John, 
who has been with his grandfath
er, John Herrick, returned with 
her to MUlinocket. 

Harold Wells is employed at a 
mill in Claremont. Wendall Put
nam, William Kimball, Sherrod 
Ashby and Leonard Cote are among 
these in town who have found em
ployment elsewhere, since the clos
ing of the Hillsborough Woolen 
mills. 

Mrs. Eugene Boissonade has clos
ed her summer home, "Wild 
Acres," at West Deering. Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Wuelper, the latter her 
daughter, drove down from Dan-
'forth. Me., for Mrs. Boissonade, 
who will visit them lor a short 

GREENFIELD 
The Woman's Olub met last Fri

day with Mrs. William Merrill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Russell 
announce the bifth of a son, at 
Peterborough hospital. 

Mrs. Gertrude A. Palmer, ol Med
ford, Mass., has been spending a 
week with Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Goulci. 

. Mr. and.. Mrs. Malcolm Atherton 
attended the annual field day of 
the Farm Bureau, at Tall Pines 
camp, Bennington. 

Students from here attending 
Peterborough k igh school are Nor-
een Jowdry, Gloria O'Brien, Phyllis 
Moses, James Lorette, Beverly 
Blanchard, David Hopkins and 
Velma Bablne; Milford High, A-
nita Perham; Keene High, Virgin
ia RusseU; Laura Skinner, Notre 
Dame academy in Kingston, Mass., 
and Paul Brooks, New Hampshire 
University at Durham. 

time before returning to New York 
for the winter. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

By His ExceUency, the Govemor 
A Proclamation for 

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Cor . We.st St, and J a m e s o n A v e . A n t r i m , N . H . 

•Who, Jiflio- Wo rre Arc Oiven, We'll Oive Than" 

The annual observance through
out the nation of a stated period 
during which especial attention is 
given to reducing the tremendous 
loss of life and of property due to 
preventable fires has been shown 
by experience to be a commend
able and practical measure of con
servation. 

Continuing this wise and useful 
practice, I hereby proclaim FIRE 
PREVENTION WEEK in New 
Hampshire for October 6 to Octo
ber 12. Let us have general and 
active cooperation on the part of 
both public and private agencies 
to further abate the -menace by 
flames to our welfare and our safe
ty. ^ 

Great progress has been made in 
the efficiency and equipment of 
our municipal fire departments. 
Our State Forestry Department 
has rendered valuable service in 
reducing the number a n d . extent 
of forest fires. The construction, at 
smaU cost, of many water holes is 
a recent and exceUent addition to 
the great lield of fire prevention. 
This is the duty as a citizen and 
should be the concern as an indi
vidual of every one of us. 

Given at the CouncU Chamber 
in Concord this eleventh day of 
September in the year of Our Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and 
thlrty-flve and of the Independ
ence of the United States the one 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Carlton Lewis Brooks, late of Antrim, 
.in said County, deceased, intestate, 
and to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Dalton R. Brooks, admin
istrator of the estate of said deceased, 
has filed in the Probate Office for said 
Coonty, the final account of his ad-" 
ministration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Mil-
ford, in said Connty, on the 27th day 
of September next, to show cause, if 
any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be pnblished once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said Connty, the last publication to 
be at least seven days before said 
Court:-

Given at Nashua, in said Cennty. 
this SOth day of August A.D. 1985. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

Register. 

hundred auid sixtieth. 
^^ H. Styles Bridges, Govemor. 
By His ExceUency, the Govemor 
with the advice of the CouncU. 

Enoch D. FuUer, 
Secretary of State. 

.^ 
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Bennington. 
6CS«i<B«<*W»-g*<-t 

Kolslnfl tfce Famny» Aiisaya tmieei 

GongregatioDsl Chnrch 
Bev. J. W. Logao. Paator 

Moming Serviee at 11 o'eloek. 

Mn. Arthur J. Pierce baa reaigned 
from tbe Bennington School Board. 

Mrs. Barry Favor and ber new son 
•re expected bome from tbe boiq)ltal 
first of tbia week. 

Paul Traxler, who wa* obUged to 
return to the hospital a while ago, 
waa reported not qnite eo well dnring 
the past week. 

CSeorge Roas, who has been not at 
•II well for aome time, la a little 
better, althongh he doea not eome down 
town very mncb. 

. Mr. and Mra. Holzman expect to go 
to their Long laland home dnring tbia 
week. September takea many of car 
summer guests. 

It is reported, although one hnndred 
and. fifty invitations were sent out to 
past members, only four responded to 
the splendid entertainment the Grange 
gave for tbeir pleasure on Tuesday 
nigbt, 

Mrs. M. L. Knigbt, Mra. Daisy 
Rawson, of Worcester, Mass., Mrs. 
M. E. Sargent and Mrs. Gordon were 
gnests of Mrs. H. H. Ross, on Thars
day last, to Washington; a beantifnl 
drive on a glorious day. 

In reading one of Gov. Bridges' re
cent speeches, it was noticed be said 
it was a yankee trait to tell onr 
troubles. Well, on Sunday, the plas
tering in the pantry fell from tbe 
ceiling and landed in a fine boiled 
dinner, and if that isn't trouble wortls 
howling about, shonld like to know 
the reason. 

Mrs. M. E. Sargent bad a peculiar 
experience witb a red-beaded wood
pecker, whieh got into her kitchen 
chimney. After he was heard, and 
on opening a place in tbe chimney, be 
flew ont; as soon as be had taken a 
few minates on the piazza to recover, 
away he went, apparently all right, in 
spite of there baving been a fire in 
the stove dnring his captivity.. 

Today (Wednesday) they race at 
Rockingham Park for the Colonel Ar
thur J. Pierce Cup, a Speed Handicap 
of Six Furlongs. This Cap has been 
presented tbe laat three years, a pro
duct of the Concord Silversmiths, for 
the same raee; the first year nas won 
by W. W. Vaaghan's "Canron" and 
last year by the Whitney Stables'— 
'' Jabot' '-Jockey Robertson np. What 
horse will win today? 

ANTUM POST OFFICE 

Nftil Schedofe in Effect April 
29, 1935 

Going North * 
Malls Close Leave SUtim 
6.29 a.m. 6.44 a.m. 
Aboat 2.30 p.m. via. truck from Elm

wood ta Concord. _ 
Going Soath 

Aboat 8.15 a.m. via. track from Con
cord to Elmwood. 

2.59 p.m. 8.14 p.m. 
Mail connecting with Keene tn in 

arriving at Elmwood railroad station 
• t 5 .20 p.m., leaves Antrim at 4.40 
p.m., and arrives at aboat 5.45p.ni. 

Office closes -at 6.30 p.m. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Famished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

.Fresbyterisn Charch 
Rev. William Patterson. Pastor • 

Wednesday. Sept. 18 
Sapper at 6 p.m., and general rally 

for all; membera and friends ,of the 
chnrch. Guests of tbe evening: Dr. 
and Mrs. Perley C. Grant, of Barre, 
Vt., will address tbe gathering. 

Thursday, Sept. 19 
Mid-week meeting, at 7.30 p.m. 

Omitted this week, 

Snnday, September 22 
Sanday school at 9.30 a.m. 

Regular Moming Worship, at 10.45 
o'clock. Rev. William Weston, of 
"Hancoek, will preach. 

Union evening service, at 7 o'clock, 
in this church. 

Oiteate Tunu SIcin Yellow 
Tlie disease which turns the skin 

yellow Is known as Jaundice, 

Saeehariae Coal Tar Prodnct 
Saccharine is the Imide of orthosul 

phobenzolc add and Is called sclestl-
Qcally orthobenzolcsulphinide. It was 
dlscovereO by Ira Remsen and C. Pahl" 
berg in 1879 in the course of an Inves
tigation carried ont at Johns Hopkins 
university, Baltimore, Md. It is a coal 
tar product It is many times sweeter 
than mgar. Abont eighth-grain tablet 
Is sufficient for a cupful of coffee or 
tea. 

Methodist Episcopal 
At present, no stationed pastor, and 

all Sanday services temporarily sus
pended. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, Sept. 19 
Mid-week meeting at 7 .30 p.m. 

Topic: The Shining Face. Ex. 3 4 : 
29-35, 

Sanday, September 22 
Sunday sehooi at 9.30 a.m. 

Morning Worship at 10.45 o'clock. 
The pastor will preach. 

Little Stone Charch on tbe Bill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sanday School at 9 a.ro. 
Sanday morning worship at 9.45. 
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THE NEW HAMPSHIRE 
REGISTER FOR 1935 

IS NOW ON SALE 
The only Business Directory for the State as a whole. 
Thoronghly revised to date. 
—a Directory of Federal, State and Coanty Officials. 
—Names of all Town Officers of Every Town. 
—a Commereial and Business Directory listing business 

faonsea. professional men, local organizations, ete. 
—lists of Banks. Chambers of Commerce. Insurance 

Companies, Newspapers, Camps, Golf Clubs, Fairs, 
etc. 

The price is so low yon can't afford to be without a 
new copy every year. Edition b strictly limited 

Get yoars now. 
Sent prepaid by the publishers 

on receipt of price, 

^1 -SO 
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The National Survey, 
Chester, Vermont 

The SBpreme Conrt-
Onr National Umpire 
By RAYMOND PnCAIRN 

NeOoeel Oteineeet 
L_Sestfi i ieb «/ die IteptMie 

Pktore a saad-Iot baseball dia-
mood on the ootdsrts bf any 
American town. . . . 

The home team is at bat—and 
going strong! An exciting play 
occnrs. In aa effort to stretdi 
e thzee-bagger into a home ran* 
a player mns wide of the Itnf. 

"You're out," cries the mnpire. 
^Iteze is a moment of stTinw^ 

sSenee, Then tbe home-team play
ers bteak into load reeriminatioiL 

"Throw out tbe ampize,'* they 
shoot. 

Bat tfae spectators — a typical 
American crowd — boo the <Qs-
gzontled players down. Oat of_ 
the 'daxaat arises a dear toiee. 

"The tmipire," it annotmees, *% 
^lere to see that the game is played 
according to the rales that have 
made it a success. If he didnt 
perform tiiat doty, the game 
couldnt last. If he mterpreted the 
rules to meet every player's whim, 
baseball wonld no longer be the 
orderly Amerieaa game that we 
love. It wonld degenerate into a 
d i sorganized and nnrAmeriean 
free-for-aU. So le^s keep the om-
pire md play the game according 
to the m e s that have demon
strated their vahie and utility.'' 

Broaden that picture a bit, and 
you get a rong^ ana log to 
sometbhig that^s bappenng in the 
American political scene today. 

Certain lawmakers and their fol
lowers axe annoyed becanse the 
Supreme Court has pointed, oot 
that some of their impracticai 
measures violate the body of roles 
nnder wiiich our govemment oper
ates—the United States Constitn
tion. They fear that still other 
measures will suffer the same 
fate. So they want to weaken the 
aatbori^ of the Court as onr offi
cial interpreter of the rules. 

^ e y are shouting. "Throw oat 
the umpire!" 

Will they succeed? Thafs np 
to tiie people. No change so dras
tic in effect conld be consummated 
without the consent of the voters. 
Fortunately, a nation-'wide reac
tion lias shown the popular atti
tude. 

The people are determined to 
retain a National Umpire who will 
hold lawmakers to the rules which 
made ns a great, successful nation 
offering liberty and opportunity 
toalL 

.«.i«i,» f̂ •»,«. I AntrimLocals i AntrimLocais 

Properly fitted glasses for eyes tliat 
need tbem. Tbe Babbitt Co. Thnrs 

jdaya. Antrim Piiannaey. Adv.tf 

Passed by the Members of Bennington 
Grange. No. 207, on Death ot 

Sister Hattie Weston 

Whereas, oar Heavenly Fatber has 
I called oar sister fem oor Order, we 
feel that oor loas is her gain. We For Rent—Famished room; lieated; 
will miss her In oar meetings, bat with or without board; ia the village. 
submit to tbe will of the great Mas- [ For furtner information, inqaire at 
ter alwve. i the Reporter Office. Adv. 

Resolved, tfaat a copy of tliese Res- j 
oIutioDS be spread on the. Grange 
books, and a copy be sent to tfae be
reaved family wbere she will be 
greatly missed; also pablislied in the 
Antrim Reporter. 

Isabella Gerrard, 
Jfargareit Taylor, 
Mae Cashloa, 

Committee on Resolations 

Miss Arlene Whitney is spending a 
. two weeks' vacation at lier home here 
': from her dnties at the Convalescent 
'< Home tot Children, Wellesley Hills, 

Mass. 

PROFESSIONAL 

Beauty Culture 
TRAINING 

Fifteen years of practical and techni
cal experience is yoor saf^nard why 
yen shoald attend this sdiooL 

Terms arranged. 

Opening September 9, ^935. 

PDiSONNEAULrS 
Scchool of Beaoty Cnltore, 

45 No. Main St.. Concord. Tel. 121 

Mrs. George P. Craig, Miss Lota 
Craig and Clark Craig were in Canaan 
on Monday to attend the faneral of 
the former's sister. His. Florenee 
O'Brien. Deceased was the dangbter 
of tfae late Albert and Jennie Rogera. 
and was born in Larebwood. Iowa, on 

I Febraary 8, 1887. Sbe is sorvlved 
i by eigbt children, t s o grandsons, two 
sisters and two brothers. 

DaBKCTOBa Gronnd 
She—Don't you tUnk I look 

years yomag&r in this batT 
He—How old are youT 
She—^Tblrty. 
H e - ^ o , I mean widiont tfae hat. 

Several from bere attended the con 
cert, on Tuesday eveoing. at Benning-
ton efaatch, given Jsy tbe Cottoa Bios • 
som Singers. 

Mr. and Mrs. B a n y S. Stone have 
retamed to their bome in B ^ Fade, 
Mass., sfter spending miMt of O e 
season at their Sammer hone beris. 

Friends of Bev. Barrisoa L. Padc-
ard, fornier pastor of the North Con
gregational charch, and more recently 
pastor of the Adama Sqoate charch, 
Worcester, will regret to Ieam that 
continaed ill health necessiUted his 
resignati(m whieh was read last Son-
day, to take effect October . 1 . Rev. 
and Mrs. Packard will store their 
houseliold goods and epe.-id the winter 
months with Mts. Packard's sisters. 
Mrs. Stella Speed ani Mrs. Edward 
E. George, Antrim, N H. Mr. Pack
ard's health, while constantly improv
ing, is not so as to alinir him to take 
op tbe active work. — Winchendon, 
Mass., Courier. 

ten 

Not for Her te Say 
Female Castaway—Qood heavens! 

cannibals! 
Male Ditto (sootiiingly)—Now, dont 

get In a stew. 

For Sale 

Folly Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's berd. in any state: Hol-
steins. Gnemsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-
sbirea. Fresh and springers. 

Fred L. Proetor, Antrim, N. H. 

Please accept these fine novels 

...WITH OUR COMPUMENTS 
was 

mlsunder-

MUs-Understood 
•Ton say jour engaganent 

broken as a result of 
standing?" 

"Tes," replied the sirl with weepy 
eyes. "I told him I never wanted him 
to speak to me again—and he thonght 
I meant it" 

Tlie Demnre Past i 
Miss Prim (reprovingly) — Tonr 

grandmother would have objected to 
being photographed in her bathlnp 
suit 

Miss Pert—If you could h.ive seen 
grandmother's bathing suit yon 
wouldn't wonder. 

Sbepherdlesa Lamb* 
Perklnson—Did you hear abont Wil- ; 

lard Elkins, the bank cashier, stralin? 
flfty thousand and running away with 
his best friend's wife? 

Simpson—Good heavens! ^̂ 'ho•I! 
teach his class tomorrow?—Medicine 
Hat News. 

A Slow Preces* 
Dolly was Just home after her firs* 

day at school. 
"Well, darling," asked her mother 

"what did they teach you?" 
"Xot mnch." replied the child. Tv* 

got to go again." 

THE BIG QUESTION 

E V E R Y year this newspaper 
brings you at least three— 
sometimes more—of the finest 
stories in American fiction, in 
the form of serials v.-hich ap
pear from week to week. Were 
you to huy these novels, from 
the pens of the hifhest paid 
writers of fiction in the world. 
they would cost you at least $2 
apiece in book form. Thus you 
get at least $6 worth of top--
notch fiction every year as only 

one of the many features in-
eluded in the low cost of your 
subscnptiCn. 

F c l x w these .entertaining 
serials starting today. If y o a 
don't, you will be missing some 
of the bes t literature being pro
duced in America and some of 
the pleasantest hours you ever 
spent. And remember, tfais is 
only one of the many reasons 
for making this Y O U R news
paper. 

"Wfaere are you going to spend yonr 
vacation?" | 

"Depends on when I collect that fifty 
yoa owe me." ! 

The Antrim Reporter 
Try It I 

Father—Troubled with dyq>ep8la In 
school today? Why, that's a strange 
thing for a boy to have. 

Johnny—I didn't have it; I had to 
fpta It. i 

Antrim, N. H. 

.y<-
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Ipgv^Stjap^Put" 
>Arnuuf .MSB 

THE FEArHERHE/ti>S • 

Is she never still a minute? Racing 
Hnadly about, arms and heels flying? 
^ e n here's Jnst the little play frock 
lafae.needs, the kind that wtll "stay-
put"—the neat little collar and tidy 
ibotton^p front keep the dress from 
polling askew! The little skirt, with 
its front and hack pleat, allows for 
ifreedom—and with the matching 

.ibloomers, what matter if she does 
j lay leap frog with brother? The 
cnte flare sleeve is cooler, but the 
Xiattera permits a puffed version if 
ypu prefer i t Ton could outline tbe 
scallops with bUs tape to match the 
dots and buttons. Most practical in 
printed plQue or rercale, and dainti
est in dotted swiss, or dimity. 

Pattern 0195 may be ordered only 
In sizes 2, 4, 6 and S. Size 4 re
quires 2% yards of 36-lnch fahric. 
Complete, diagrammed sew chart In
cluded. 

SBJfD FIFTEEN CENTS in coins 
or stamps (coins preferred) for this 
pattern. Be sure to write plainly 
your NAME, ADDRESS, the STTLP 
-NUMBER and SIZE, ' 

Send your order to the Sewing 
Circle Pattern Depat tment, 232 West 
Eighteenth street, New Tork, N. T, 

e^MILES^i 
NO TROUBLE AT ALL 

"How does your son get along with 
his studies?" 

"Oh, very pleasantly. He doesn't 
bother 'om none." 

Diitributlne tha Wealth 
"How's business in the Old Gulch?" 

asked the travelin; man. 
"Fine," said Mesa Bill. "We've 

given so much attention to reform 
that a whole lot of folks are enjoy
ing prosperity besides the under
taker." 

^ A Kick Comins 
Johnny—Boy. maybe that mule 

Isn't surefooted! 
Sam—\Yhat do you mean, sure

footed? 
Johnny—He kicked me five times 

.In exaetiy the same placei 

Tired 
Man—Ton have tire tronbles? 
Friend—Tes; every time my alarm 

clock goes off moninRs. 

if:. 
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• Mtw Xsrk rattr--WSt} Barrloa. 

Louis Victory 
Looks Sure on 
Baer ŝ Past 

THIS month a headline hero, who 
took' advantage of every oppor-

'tunlty te make atepX ef himaelf, meets 
a younger man who steadfastly has 
spurned far mere flowing temptations 
to toas aslde'ail sense ef proportion. 
Perhaps the younger man Is a greatly 
superior flghtlng maehtne but of that 
no matter. Because there Is ne real 
evidence that eithar man ean, or will. 
Change his old habits so soon, there 
is littte need for vyalting until the eve 
of their affair before predicting that 
Joe Louis will beat Max Baer easily, 
and probably quickly. 

A superbly built man, Baer is bet
ter equipped physically than even the 

lithe-muscled opponent 
whose legs must even
tually cause him trou
ble Wbether he could 
have become the great
est of all champions 
Is something that nev
er can he decided be
cause, obviously, there 
is noj-yardstlck for 
such measurement of 
past and present Tet 
It also must be as ob-

Max Baer TIOUS that be has de
clined to bis present estate because 
he listened too Implicity to those Who 
screamed so stridently that he was the 
greatest of the great 

Louis, whose ears have been assailed 
by a ballyhoo far louder, far more in. 
tense .and probably far more reason, 
able, has yet to Indicate- that he has 
been swayed by It Naturally It Is 
pleasant for a boy scarcely more than 
twenty.one years old, who has not yet 
fought a really good man during his 
13 months of professional boxing, te 
hear (I quote from a well-Informed 
contemporary) that he ts a combina
tion of the best of Jeffries, Johnson 
and Dempsey. That he has not per
mitted such pleasure to Interfere with 
his work Is a far better measure of 
him than any one-round knockout of 
King Levlnsky possibly could be. 

Johnson 

THIY flr«d • man out In (BlevetaR* 
the (Bther dayr Of oouraa tfaey 

called it semiititlnil elM but that la 
wh^t It ifvas and . . . b u t maybe 
there, ars ^me "who recall a toggy, 
wriesmble October day in. 1929. 

In the first game of tbe World serlaa 
with tbe Ph«te« that year Old Barney 
bad pitched the'Senators to a 4-1 vic
tory. Be had come back In the foarth 
contest to do even better, to win, U>. 
:.'New, while WiiHen clouds cUred 
down upon ths soggy turf and chill 
mists blew tap frbm 
the rivers, he was to 
try again In th* dedd^ 
Ing B^e> Almost sin
gle-handed this veter
an of a departing day 
was to try to beat the 
National league chant-
plons. It was no flt 
afternoon to drag him 
forth again but there 
was nothing else to do 
and no one else to 
save the cauiM. Per
haps he thought about that aŝ  arm 
swathed lii « heavy sweater, he 
warmed up slowly. 

Four runs for Washington In the 
first, Vic Aldrldge driven from the 
box. It was news that delighted bis 
supporters thronghont the land but 
he took It calmly. He knew how tired 
hts legs were and how mercilessly the 
chill drUzIe was seeping into his mus-
dea 

Stilt, he kept at It Bad breaks 
menaced htm Inning after inning, but 
In the eighth Peeklnpaugh hit a home 
run and the Senators came Into the 
final session with a ene-run lead. 

That was enough for Old Barney, 
they said. Perhaps he thought so him
self. He had not yet glimpsed his 

. most dangerous foe. 
Calmly, easily he disposed of the 

first two batters. Only one more and 
a long career would be crowned with 
two yeara on world championship 
teams. 

"Old Barney" Takes / J S 
Fate's Raps Smiling ^ ^ 

Baer Must Depend 
on Slugging Ability ® 

Whether his ability Is such as would 
have enabled him to arrive so close 
to the top so quickly in another fight
ing era is something that need be 
tonched upon here only scantily. 

Through no fault of his own the 
supply of even second-rate opponents 
Is scarcer now than at any time with
in 20 years. 

Baer, even thongh It is quite possible 
that his best days nre done and quite 
certain that those days never were 
as mognltlccnt as was insisted .upon 
by the sports page philanthropists who 
made him 1,000 to 1 asainst Jim Brad
dock, might be a worthy opponent It 
may he that after spending months 
In getting into shape for Camera and 
not getting that way and after spend
ing more months in getting in shape 
for Braddock and then claiming that 
he was not ready, Max can come into 
perfect form now. 

Probably It would not matter any. 
how. If there is one time more than 
another when a guy who continually 
pops off about his own virtues Is apt to 
make a sucker of himself It la when he 
faces a cool, determined opponent who 
keeps boring in. 

With the possible exception ot the 
New Jersey Irishman who has been 
vastly underrated be
cause of the quarrel-
ings b e t w e e n the 
Hearst press, and Mad
ison Square Garden, 
there is no white man 
who could stand a 
chance at outboxlng 
the cream-colored Joe. 
Baer, one of the poor
er boxers, clearly will 
not try to do such a 
thing. 

That means that If 
he Is to have any chance at att of 
winning he must depend upon his slug
ging ability. If he quickly gave up 
such Ideas white facing Braddock, 
wrho was handicapped by an Injured 
•tbow and rib, It Is difficult to under
stand how he possibly can continue 
them long against the coldly confident 
pride of Alabama. 

If he should try to clown while 
awaiting his ciinnce It Is conceivable 
that soch nm ,-3 might possibly stir 
op enough ringside bickerings to give 
comfort to those who whisper (with 
true Christian cttarlty) of race riots. 
It Is more likely that they would pro
vide Louis with Just the chance he it 
awaiting. 

That chance would be te prove, by 
• quick betting out, that there is eon. 
siderable truth contained Iri the flrst 
p^raarafh ef this pleeei 

Jee Louis 

Peeklnpaugh 

More Velv^ Than Ever in Fall Mode 
K 1 . 

' Smith came to the plate, a good bat
ter but not a great one. He poked the 
ball into right field. It should have 
been held to a single but rain was 
failing again. While the ontflelders 
slid m pursuit of the baU Smith 
reached second. 

BIgbee batted for Kremer—tt was so 
dark that you could hardly see htm 
but he stashed a double to score the 
runner. 

A tie now. .Too bad, but no use cry
ing over that The thing to do was 

to get another man 
out Then the Sena
tors would have their 
turn and maybe they 
could use it to break 
the deadlock. If not. 
It was tlkely that the 
game would be called 
before It entered ex-
tra i n n i n g s . That 
would provide another 
chance another day. 

Ali this Old Barney 
must have been think

ing as he faced Moore. He was think
ing, too, of a vague face that kept leer
ing at htm from a distance. 

The ball was slippery, the. famous 
control for once was tacking. Moore 
walked. 

"Too bad, but no use weeping. I'll 
get the next one, I've pitched myself 
out of worse holes," Old Barney must 
have been saying to himself, trying to 
Ignore that leering face. 

He rltched. Max Carey hit a 
grounder to Peeklnpaugh. Oid Barney's 
high, stooped shonlders no longer felt 
tired. He had done i t 

But wait! There was a gasp from 
the crowd. Peck, who was setting a 
new record for errors, had fumbled 
again. Both runners were safe. 

A forlorn flgure, Old Barney walked 
back to the mound and stood there • 
long moment Ue had staked every
thing on getting Carey and he had lost 
through no fault of his own. Still, 
even though he was beginning to recog-
ni7.e that leering face, he must try 
again, this time against a far better 
hitter than Carey. 

Try he did, but Cuyler, young and 
ardent was too much for him. Kikl 
doubled Into the right field stands and 
the runs scored. 

It wat time to surrender. Old Bar
ney knew that an enemy mightier than 
the Pirates was crushing him, yet he 
did not yield another inch. Coolly, 
gamely he retired the hard-hitting 
Barnhart and returned to the bench 
hoping against hope. Even when twe 
were out In the Washington half he 
stilt hoped. But It was no use. Old' 
Barney.was beaten. 

Who heat him? Cuyler, some say, 
Pecklngpaugh with his errors, others 
add. Old Barney knows better even 
though he never said a word and took 
It with the corners of his lips turned 
high, fle had recognized that leering 
face as the ooe which destiny turns 
upon men In a prankish mood. 

Thay flred a man In Cleveland the 
other day, Of course they called It 
something else but that Is what It was 
and—Walter Jehnaen tock It smiling. 

• a • 

'T^HINQS the box score never told 
•'• me. 

Jock Whitney looks so much like his 
chauffeur that the only way to tell 
them apart is by the size of their gam
bling losaea . . . Incidentally, the 
Saratoga roulette, wheels whisper that 
Wbltney has lost $70,000 to them dur
ing the present season while the more 
conservative Pete Bostwick bas wo* 
fi,ooa 

By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

LoBff Time Between Drbdn 
. for MSny Heweuan Cow». 

Reports on cattle la HawaU that 
do not drink water for long periods 
are veriSed by a representative /of 
the bureau of animal Indnstry, Unit
ed States Department of Agriculture, 
In Honolulu, who tells of a namber 
ot cases where ranch cattle In the 
dry regions get along for months In 
spite ot the lack of streams, springs, 
water holes, and artificial water sup
plies. Tbe animals get the nbeded 
moisture from tbe s'ucculent leaves 
of cactus or other plants, from dew 
and rain on leaves, and from occa
sional small pools that remain after 
rain. 

Tbere bave been stories that some 
of these cattle refnse to drink waier 
from a pool or tank and that they 
are even afraid of water. The bu
reau man- reports that ranchers Bo 
nqt corrot>orate such statements. 
Ranchers say that cattle flnd pools 
often enough iso that they are ac
quainted with the appearance of wa
ter In that form. 

On one large ranch on the Island 
of Hawaii, only 6 inches of rain fell 
In 1933 Instead of the usual 20 to 40 
Inches. The cattle were turned In 
on a large cactis area where there 
was no available water except that 
In the plants, and very few deaths 
ol. animals were reported. 

':.;,A:Jk wfnm 
N11W 

Keep Calia 
A good deaf of life Is learning not 

to become excited. 

'•m 

iMi« t t l e«e ia»^ ^ 

UBP wide to trisa-ae.c 
Qb to tbe Biaate la Sim 

U^ttesi 
See Yeer Leed 
facbewrttfaOrflhwHateaileHsrh iwlnw 

The Cdeoian lamp stsiStsiimj^ 

Resinol 
Q 

lormen^ _. 
IrritaM 

When In NIW YORK Uve a t . . . 

HOTEL EDISON 
wewtsr MOST tfflgw HOWJL w we 

Wli! ARE going to be more elegant 
In dress this fall and winter than 

ever. All the pre-showlngs of advance 
fashions declare for greater luxury In 
Jewels, In furs, in fabrics, in costume 
design. Where there Is luxury and ele
gance In apparel there Is velvet Which 
leads to the message we would convey 
—the outstanding importance of velvet 
in the mode. 

There is simply no limit to the ea-
thuslasm which style creators are ex
pressing for velvet this falL It's vel
vet everywhere this season... 

Apropos of the craze for velvet which 
Is sweeping thronghout the world of 
fashions Paris cables the news of tail
ored cloth salts which are styled witn 
velvet collars and revers. Several 
suits sbown In early contonr showings 
have velvet skirts with cloth jackets 
often of rough surfaced, bright colored 
novelty woolen. 
• The girl planning ber going-away-to-

sehooi wardrobe will adore the new 
velvet-plus-woolen outfits. Consider, for 
instance, the cunning ensemble shown 
to the right in the picture. It is a 
style-elect when it comes to assem
bling the college girl's wardrobe. Tbe 
dress is of stiff deep red (red of the 
Italian master paintings) velvet The 
bodice is deslgnfully stitched in 
squares. The cloth cape in matching 
red has velvet buttons and velvet flow
ers at the throat 

Black velorganza, which is a thin 
velvet pile on an organdie base, fash
ions the handsome costume to the left 
in the group. Note that the flaring 
Jacket is lined with, the same gay print
ed organdie as makes the blouse. Lin

ings which correlate the ensemble Into 
an harmonious unit Is a pet theme 
with fashion this season. 

There Is a boldly picturesque note 
about the so-named "pirate" dress cen
tered in the trio. The unique l>odice Is 
of green mat velvet The skirt is of 
non-crushable heavy white linen strik
ingly printed in green. 

Velvet has become almost insepar
able with black when It comes to talk
ing from the viewpoint of daytime fash
ions. However, it is a little newer this 
year to introduce color—any of the 
dark warm colors that are booming for 
fall, particularly the wine pnrple and 
rich green range reflecting the Italian 
renaissance Influence. 

The favorite velvet suit for all-
around wear during the daytime ac
Uvltles is linked with fltted Unes. The 
very short Jacket is apt to have almost 
a basque trimness, wi.th its neatly but-
toned-up-the-front Closing, and intricate 
seaming and gores fdr the skirt 

Tfae shirtwaist in velvet begun by 
Mainbocher, is contributing a subject 
of exciting Interest to the new style 
program. Speaking of color in velvet 
tbis trend Is particularly noticeable In 
many of the early fall hats which are 
of velvet In delectable warm autumn 
hues. The little chapeau in the Inset 
here shown t̂  an ultra smart plaid 
velvet toque with a gn̂ een feather 
curled to the left The new berets of 
deep wine green or purple velvet are 
decidedly picturesque, some of tbem 
big floppy affairs dipping down over 
one eye, others with the new trian
gular and squared contours which are 
decidedly smart and effective, 

C WMtern K«w<pap«r Union. 

READY FOR SCHOOL 
By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

Coat fashions for the jonior miss 
shonld be considered as "first aid" to 
preparedness in the matter of school 
girl wardrobe needs for fall The 
model pictured Is highly significant as 
to certain style trends tbat are out
standing In the new autumn and win
ter modes. Note a slight flare from 
the hlpline. Double-breasted in some
what of a coachman style this coat 
takes on'a new note of chlc. The fur-
bordered collar carrtes a capelike air. 
The material for this attractive coat 
is a checked velour woolen. The hnt 
Is Included in the ensemble, being made 
of the same smart wool weava 

Style Tread 
Bows of ermine are being worn in

stead ot buckles on evening sboes in 
LoadoB. 

DRAPE BRIDAL VEIL 
IN MANY NEW WAYS 

New ways of draping the bridal veil 
are offered the girl who Is planning 
an early fall wedding. While in gen
eral these may be said to derive from 
the Rosslan tiara effects, they should 
more properly be credited to the Ken-
alssance period. This includes the 
Italian, the Russian, and the Hungari
an periods of corresponding dates. 

One of the most charming of these 
diadem effects was recently construct
ed by Worth. Of tulle and old lace, 
over a stiffened wire foundation, it 
gains in width clear to the ears and 
is softened by incrusted draperies at 
the top In crenellated fashion. 

Chanel has made a bridal head-dress 
which starts with a cap of tulle, em
broidered in crossllnes of dull silver. 
This silver note is recalled in the tor
sade which divides the upturning and 
downturning sections of the slightly 
circular-cut oureole, diminishing to 
nothing at the back of the head and 
giving full sweep to the simple tulle 
veil 

Knitted Evening G o w n of 
C e l l o p h u i e Is the Latest 

A knitted evening gown of ceU> 
phane yarn is one of the sensations of 
tbe current mode. 

We have seen knitted evening gowns 
before, introduced flrst at Palm Beach 
and taken up by New Tork and Paris. 
But the Idea of nsing cellophane yam 
is new. 

The gnttering cellophane, in black, 
follows tbe dictates of the season as to 
brilliance and glitter, and flu the 
flgure like a mermaid's scales. 

Knitted suits are blossoming forth 
in faultlessly tailored models, with 
contrasting linings and a dlstlnet swag
ger. 

Gleisy Lac* for Gewas 
Glossy, transparent lace is used for 

gowns in black, navy and dark red. 
A pale shaded flower trims the corsage, 
and mittens of the lace go wltfa tbe 
dresa. 

Always 
Simoniz 
a New Car! 

MAKES THE 
FINISH 

U S T LONGER 

Smoniz yova carl New or old, the 
sooner you do it the better. If dull, 
first use the wonderful Simnnig 
Kleener . . . xestorea. the lustre 
quickly and safely. Then Simonit. 
It, top, is easy to.^ply, but hard to 
wear off. . . perfect protection fer 
the finish which aoakes it stay 
beautiful for yeaxa, 

MOTORISTS W I S E 

SIMONIZ 
Never Fa i l s On Bak ing Days 

CLABBER 
G I R L 

BAKING POWDER 

Buy A Can From Your Grocer Today 

-n 

WORRY CAUSES ACIDITY 
F ÔR a yeax I've had plentv qi worriea. I Had little 

appetite, no zest for wode and for months I aoarealy dept 
a whuc. My physiciaix told me that oonstant wotxy had 
set up an add condition in my system which, in tnzn, 
causM sleeplessness, loss of appetite and T»mtiirh '^xezrea." 

He recommended MUNESIA Wafezi fo neulxalixe die 
adds and they certainly did the txick. I still have to woxxy 
about my business but not about my health. 

'e •' • 
MILNESIA Wafers nautzallae the oaeaae aeSda that eanae trrjt-
gastion, h e v t b u m and >i«k heedseabea. Eaeh water is a itaU 
adult doM, childran—on»-«n>art«r t o oite*hal£. PlisssnttotsliS-
Reeemzn*ad«d by thousands oiphyeieiaiM. At eO feed dregSbti. 

ll 7011* droggist does net eatty MUnetfa Watava Iĉ  eteek 
aead ua hia name and addrses tomther with 10a in eein ev poet-
em and we wiU forward you a fuUlriM aOo PMkage o£ MQlnaeU 
WafMB equivalent to 13 £uU adult dooae. wSu 
SELECT mODUCrS, Inc., 44«t Uril St., Lent Mand City,M.y. 

: * . ! 
MILHESIA 

WAFERS 
ILK OP MAQNItlA WATtRt 

-̂ :.̂  
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Contractors 

Lumber 
i i j i l Sttnreyii^ aad Leyek 

r )|^i^^Ad EstioMttes 
'•'[': ^Tele^Mne Antrim 100 

:.*" 

Juî iis Ta Hanchett 
mey at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

Cuffiei t 
Morticians 

f! 

H; Carl Muzzey 
AIldTIONEER 

^^ ANTRIM. N. H. 
Pitieee Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

• jTelepho|ie 37-3 

JBiBiPiitDey Estate 
Undertaker 

First Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embalmer 

For Every Case. 
, Lady Assistant. 
Fall Line Funeral. Supplies, 
Flowers" Airnished for All Occasions. 
Calls <fiq»'ftr%ight promptly attended to 
New EflgHimd Telejihone 19-2, at Resi
dence, bofner High and Pleasant Stŝ ^ 

'Antrim, R̂  H. 

Funeral Home and all Modern 
Eqaipment 

No distance too far for our service 

Where Qoalicy Costs the Least 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

PILES 

Weekly re Proctor, 
Deputy Fish 9n4 Game Warden 

While we are on the Field trials have made a bom pout trap and 
list we will tell you that the. |7a8h-.' some of them have made even 
ua Fish and Oame club are to'bold-more tban tbat. Zt wont be long 
Championship trials (fox, coon, now to the time when we will be 
rabbit) on two days, Sept. 21 and planting the trout,fn»n the Bich-

i 22. As ap added attraction tbey axe mond rearing station and from 
to have a grand fox hunters' ie- the Hatchery at Kew Hampton, 
union which starts Friday nightt This year all the trout will be pnt 
They have advertised to ftirattb out under the supervision of the 
1°^ ^ i i * ? h ? v ^ e to S * 8 t o ^ »o<»l warden and it's to be a secret 
",^ Ji lTonrt^th^fo* hSnt i S J S Plantla?- A" orders wIU be sealed 

l̂̂ " .̂̂ ™ T h J h a v e f t f f i ^ ^ a ° * °^y tbe warden will know 
fLrtt-i^rt vô ? m,Z<A^t^ sS^tSj where they have been planted and 

g T n d ^ ^ - l n r ^ l & f f t n T e 2 l % S n V r « 1 S f c ^ \ « 
Fistulas. Fissnres, and oXlter .^^^^Bl^^^^d^^r^a^n i^ ^^^IT ^ X t ^ ^ g T ^ 
RecUlTroubles , removed with-i^ S ° e ? a'g l̂̂  ffi 1^5^ V *$ S^d J ^ v f J ^ d ^ ^ ^ t h ^ ' i f f i f f i 
out taKing Ether or going to Ashby, Ma^.. » p t . 22. AU sorts of This inspection Is for the month of 

the Hospital. I ^ T - M V m ' l S was^. "^^rgg*^^?^^'^"^^^^ 
Free Booklet L "^^?/'^,1?,^ «f°S,̂ H^^n^ M W S<ane one picked up a big fo* 
rr«c »u« i 1J ^ jjiubs of ^udson, Jtoss. ^ound over hx the wfids of Mason 

explaming the advanced office He aslts me a lot of questions a^ut ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^y ^nd we still have 
methods on reonest . • ^^^ ^- ^' ^^^,Jf^.J^%ra.^i^^ i^^- Report at once any dogs lost 
meinoas on reiiue't* n^any changes In them. He wante a QJ. found as we have teportscom-

DR. J. 0 . STUART MURRAY i\?f5 .̂e to "^d sometotog^UJe tota^ ^j ^ ^ ^he time. Two valuable 
D<.̂ *mi ««ik<.Sali.t i?"e day 50 cents, one wwK^ijOO raccoon hounds are reported mlss-
Rectal Specialut i two weeks $2.00. sw^m as is. We i^g over the week-en<rBeport aU 

20 West St. Keene, N. H. '^i^ ̂ ^"^J* °'*l' '>,^f'^.M-H «,f <i08s at once to the Chief of PoUce 
<u w e s i ou uccuc , It. . . . , J ĵ̂ g g j j ^ tQ have missed out or the nearest Conservation offl-

By ROTBrr SIOMAN; . 
A by "•"IJJiJJfJgJg;' SreSlaet^ 

James A. Elliott 
Coal Company 

ANTRIM, N.H. 
Tel, 53 

COAL 
at MarKet Prices 

Order Supply Now! 

For Your 

Job andBook Printing 

Patronize the 

REPOKTER PRESS 

Antrim. N. H. 

TOOK OFF 17 LBS. 
OF UGLY FAT 

HEEDED DOCTOR'S ADVICE 

Mrs. Robert Hickey, Rosevllle, 
Calif., writes: "My doctor proscribed 
Kruschen Salts for me—he said they 
Wouldn't hurt mo In the least. I've 
lost 17 lbs. in 6 weeks. Kruschen is 
worth Its vc lght in gold." 

Mrs. Hickoy paid no attention to 
sosslpers \s-ho said there W.TS no 
safo way to reduce. She wisely fol
lowed her doctor's advice. Why dont 
YOU? 

Get a jar of Kruschen to-day (Lists 
4 weeks and costs but a trifle). 
Simply take half to.ispoonful In cup 
of hot water cv;ry morning. All 
druggists. 

Help Kidneys 
Don't Talce Drastic Drugs 

Tour Klflncyii rnnt.Mn 0 m'.'.ion t.ny 
ttib«a or filters which r-.iiy hf cntLintrorod 
by iifKlcct or (Ir.iFtic. Irrltntlrft ilruit?. E« 
careful. If functional Kl.lnry or n;.uMor 
dlaorrtpra mnko ynu pufTfr frvrr. o-̂ tMnij 
Up Nights. Nervousnc.i^. Lo.s of V,-;,. I.-'K* 
Pains, Rheumntlc P.-xln ,̂ PU;tinf?>f. Cir-
cloa Under Eyo,. Nei:r:ils:ti, Ari,i:;v, 
Burning. Smartlne or Itohlnir. yn;i ,im.': 
nivd to Lake chance... All ilniKKl.t« now 
have the mont, modern nd\-.-\nof..i tr-'i:-
ment for those trnuble,—n Dnrt'^r's pros-
crlptlnn callivl Cystex (."Slss-TesV Work-
faat—safe and sure. In 4S hojirs I", niu.t 
brlns new vitality .ind Is (funr.inteed to 
make you feel 10 ye.irs yotir.srrr In one 
woo'fc or money bnck on return of empty 
ptekaire. Cystex costs only Se a do'e .it 
drues l ju and the guaj-uitce protects you. 

STEPHEN CHA8E 

Plastering! 
TILE SETTING 
BRICKWORK 

Satisfactory Work Gaaranteed 

F. 0. Box 204, Benningtou, N. H. 

Gepr|e B. Colby 
1 ^ECTRIGAL SERVICE 

Hillsboro, N. H. 
House Wiring a Specialty 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W, C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on eaay terms 
Phone, Greenfield 34 21 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk'a Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ROSCOE M. LANE. 
MYRTIE K. BROOiiS, 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 

Antrim School Board. 

on lhe brush cleaning mieeUng - pgjg 
followed by an old fashioned clMi According to reports It's going to 
bake at the Haf€l^j>ond at PetCT- i,e a whale of a hunting season, 
borough last^Sunday. ThJs was to Never have we seen so many young 
the Peterboro^h|ly Pishing dub. joxes as tjWs year, TWs report 
lliey have a wondCTful lOMtion, a holds good all over the state. The 
nice pond fuU of trout and plenty unut of ten per person a season 
of land to buUd a dub house irttjey has made a ^ (fifferenoe In the 
want one. A meml»rship limited to 1935 crop. The ruffed grouse crop 
thirty-six and are they a nice i^ g^^ .f^„ large, also the phea&-
bunch of sportsmen? Ill say they S i t c r o p C T O ^ rdbWts w e back' 
^^1 K!., Moot «»^«„«/iio«,4 ' > ^ ^^'^ ^s but very few Jacks have 

A big black newfoundland fe- 1,̂ ^^ gg^n; Raccoons are back In 
male dog has been lost from a rarm good number; the bag Umit of ten 
at Peterborough. If you find one piTselsOTi h ^ brougfit toem bact 
f̂ ^̂ oî ĉ .̂ SlJ 7J^a^tot°^ohtr.v^ A black bear was seen in Hill and small Boston terrier m ^ e w ^ p . ! ^ - j ^ wamer, N. H., one day last 
^^,^^ ^nir.^JS"i,non«^??^ «t°®î ^^ week. We know of one in Jaffrey 
wo\nnS*l^hl*ri hl^f t^ln?, i r n ^ ^nd One in Sharon but they are ih 
We know where he is IS you know cages 
*^^«rf'to!.'••^„„,̂ 'f^ fv,,. T̂ *rr̂  r.«- We'See where the saddle horse-
. 3 i Ĵ r" = w ^ i n n t ? i i I 7 £ ^ ^en are to ask the state for more 
f,̂ Srv̂ %«̂ v̂ ®,î nSĴ  a^^iHi^Lftt: b̂ î ê trails, other states are mak-

fnTdil'fe 'tX thr'£%K L'Jft ̂  ' ' ' '°' *^ ''"'-'""''• ^̂ ^ 
Well it was a nice little show. The some very large pickerel have 
weather man was kind, to us and been taken froni the Contoocook 
we broke about even. nyer between Peterborough and 

Sure I went dovm to the Legion Hillsborough the past week. They 
parade Sunday and walked blisters can be taken from the river at any 
on my feet.-Am used to traveltog time and any amount for it's a 
on something softer than tarvia, trout stream 
A fellow noticed the way I wore gave a letter from a man in 
!?^.°^P ^.^ spoke to me about It, Cheshire County hi regard to 
Said it did jiot become an old pheasants. Yes, you can hunt them 
grandpa to wear a car at such a m your county this year, Nov. 1 
Ĥ Ĥ n̂ .f̂ eiL̂ w fh» V«if^i$ ^^n^t to NOV. 11. All counties to the state 
ri«^«°^i^^h,.*?ftuh".«iii*'i.^® "^ opened ^ t^em with the ex-
«!n« T V, J o « J = fJ^n^nlln Hr^l ception of Coos and Carroll Coun-
cause I became a granddad twice ties 
within ten days and boy who is j o - This year there.is a shell limit to 
ins.,to ^ o c ^ that record. Out in your gun. This also applies to 
California on August 29th a boy woodcock and waterfowl. Bead 
h„M^Tvi'nl^f?l^'"fnHWh ^ ^ ^ y°"f Migratory Bird law carefully. 
^Sy^ ThU ô r,ô <̂f ^ / ^ I H ^ M . , ? ^ ? ^ ; ^^^ yo» '̂ '̂ow that you cannot child. This one is named Miss Joan set a steel trap on tlae top of a 
? f ° 7 h » ^ p S , ™ ^ w n , 4 ^ . f ^ r " « ^ P°̂ e to catch"^unprotected bir^ 
nL,J^M^w^wS^ =̂°1-̂ *̂2 c«,^i^??: without a permit from the Direc-
cord, N. H. Who Is to dispute the tor of Fisheries and Game. 
way I wear my hat. And how. Homing pigeons are still protect-
M"r^«1ri'thp''hL°/iu'(,n^^^H S'^n"# ^^ ^^ ^ ^^^^^f fifty doUarS SO it^. 
to make the boys sit up and blink, not a safe bet to fire into any 
? w S ^ L * t r « „ ? ^ w w ^ f n ' ' w v ^°°^ ^̂  P^S ôns. QuaU and wood 
that conialn trout Where in heck duck are still in the protected 
are the boys to take ph l̂r shinprg, column &nd a he^vy fin§ for shoot-
The old Souhegan river has in the iria a ^ f ^ *vi twvv 
past yielded millions of shiners Raccoon hunters are wondering 
^i't according to the new law you where they are to get off wth thi 
cannot take them any more from new laws. A great many of the boys 
that river You cannot take them have always cairied a 38 and 
with anything but a net 48 in many of them a .45 cSibre pistol 
across You cannot use a 3iet of or revolver. The new law says that 
any other kind unless you have a nothing larger than a 22 calibre 
special written permit from the ?lfle or a K l or revolver lare^^ 
Director. That's going to be a hard than a 32 callbrA or shot^hPiirif? 
^J° l^L^''- ^̂ y ^̂ *̂ " tî ^̂  S f fchan/ntm^r%wa wm'thi; 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

. GRAHAM. 
PATTERSO.N, 
G. HOLT. 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of each week, to trans
act town business. 

.Meetinga 7 to 8 
HUGH .M 
JAMES I 
ALFRED 

Selectmen o( Antrim. 

D r . £ , l g ' e n M. B o w e r s 
Dentist 

Tel. 123-2, Hillsboro, ll H. 
():Tici> moved to 

Rumrill Block over Derby Slore 

contain trout 
Every sportsman In the coun̂  

cry knows Seth Gordon and everŷ  
one of them should read the edi 

have to trade their 38 for a 32? 
More business for the sporting 
good houses, 

S o ^ i i ^ S ^ J i f I^'fto'SrooIS? a f f t h ? d & e % o T m ^ e s t ? c ^ ' ? n ? 
iB^ST' °' ^^^^^^ ^^ ^-^y S n ^ l u ^ s f n l ^^^'^^ 
T S h i be of interest to the ?hTa^d%r%ST£ns'sh^]i'be fl'' 

Bî d T°re1trJt^^^ ^""Irf''^^"?^ ^ ' ^ theTwSLTer^^f"" ' * '^• 
Sme?a!^s'^of"tL^t^at^^^^f %, %'. dof^^m^^oS? '!^l>^^ i^t'Z 
That is any officer in the state by trapf from Nov 1st to r ib 1st 

^!^?'?L%''.,f/^^'\r'^ one violat- ^^ou''?aVnT take Otter.'^'Mit 
^ hL," ntJ^^f ^.if"^ .^"i ut̂ H® Skunk, or Muskrat tUl Nov. 1st to 
I them into the local courta. If he s Feb 1st Saw a man the othPr ria^ 
'±l,\''%':\°JZVi '^•' ? " ' f^ ^h° ne%r L^rrtha?L°iSkVerI 
= nn^ Mo H.iofor tho^o^"i^,f''^'°- ^ Protected animal. Sure their pelts 
l°H.V.;-° '^°^^ h2In^^^ttTv,°"^"'!,- '" the U. S. A. run into mUllons in 
' The.e has been a great hue and value 

•̂' 

COULD NOT DO HER 

HOUSEWORK 
WHEN every 

thihg vouat-
I tempt is a burden 
—wnen you are 
nervous and irri> 
tabic—at your 
wit's end—try 
this medicine. It 
may be just what 
you need for extra 

eaergyi Mrs. Charles L. Cadmus of 
Trenton, New Jersey, says, "After 
doing just a little work I had to lie 
down. My mother-in-law recom
mended the Vegetable Compound. 
I can see a wonderful change now." 

T I R E D , WORN OUT, 

NO AMBITION 
HO W m a n y 

w o m e n are 
just dragging them-
selves around, all 
tired out with peri
odic weakness and 
pain? They should 
know that Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Tab
lets relieve peri
odic pains and dis

comfort. Small sire only 2 5 cents, 
Mrs. Dorsie Williams of Danville, 

Illinois, .<̂ ays, "I had no ambition 
and wa.? terribly nervous. Your Tab
lets helped my periods and built me 
up." Try them next mootb. 

cry pro up in the past week from 
all .sections over the opening of the 

I grey squirrel sea.-̂ on for a whole 
month. Thoy cftnnot be killed in 
a vUl.ige or a cemetery or a pa.rk, 

I Five a. day Is the Umlt. 
' Hnve a number of complaints 
about boy.s undnr .sixteen out with 
rifles and shotgun.s. Tlie law has 
heen changed on this .subject and 
r.o..- ;o->ds: While hunting when 

1 accompanied by a licen.see 21 years 
!of age or over. It used to read 
j parents or guardians. Boy.-i or g)rl« 
I under 16 years of age cannot hunt 
I alone. 

The state of Pennsylvania has 
declared a war against water 

i snakes and have put out a wire 
;trftp to catch up the slippery fel-
; lows. Does the buck law work In 
Penn.=ylvania. This year they are 

I to have a doe open season in many 
', of the counties. Does increase at an 
.ilarming rate when there is a 

I buck law. The last open season on 
idoes wa,s in 1931. 
I Ran into Don Tuttle of the Stato 
Development Department the oth
er day. Don had a rainbow pencil. 

; It'.q .somcthnp new on the market 
: and writes in .several colors at the 
same time. If you run across Don 
have him demonstrate this new 
wonder. Bumped Into Harry Hub
bard at Concord the other day, 
Harry say.s he has got a nice bunch 
of adult trout at his hatchery at 
N"ew Hampton all ready for the 
brooks. 

Most of the Clubs in my district 

every year. 

Chow's Tongue Is Black 
and Us Hocks Straight 

As a rule the onentnl races are not 
supposed to Rive mnch nttention to 
the purity of their difTerent breeds 
of docs, hiif the presumption ta that 
Chows must be nn esceptlon. since 
they tDUie truer to typo than most, 
says T.ondon Tnll WnRRers" Club Bul
letin. That thpy (llfTer In nnallty, con
sidered from a show point of view, Is 
obvlons, but one rarely meets a really 
bad Chow. Their dl.stlnctlve points 
have beon preserved for a great many 
years—the straight hoots, which few 
doRS have; the scowling; expression, 
the blnck tonp:iie, and' so on. 

Gilbert White, the 55elhorne nat 
orallst, recorded In 1792 flint a friend 
of bla brouRht a pair back from Can
ton, such as were fnttened in their 
own country for enting. They wcrf of 
a pale yellow color, -with bristling hair 
on the bnok. They hnd upright ears 
and hends of a foxy tyTis. The hind 
legs were unusually strnlaht. and llpa 
and tongue were blue. We have en
larged tho color .icheme by admitting 
black.s and blues ns well as the reds, 
but the salient points were there more 
than 140 years ago. The blnrtt tongue 
Is a mystery. How did It come In the 
flrat place when other animals have 
red? I hove not yet come across the 
oaturalis^ wb« can eoOghtea oe. 

Finally, he threw 

"I miss yon Uke 

I DIDNT like tt, and I told IMT M , 
I said. •H3eeî  MlUy. wa dldtft baT* 

to come to tba park to alt dowa and 
talk, even U It jto apriiig. Wa cô IW r̂• 
done that np at my places or yoai» 
Anyway," I said, T a l» t ao keen oa 
talkin'.* 

"Jfelther am i," she aaid, "80 lat̂ a 
not" Aad sba flopped down on a 
bench. I walked away, tryln' t» dope 
out wbether rd get mad deaa 
tbroogh or aot OBly yon cant always 
get mad dean tbroQ|^ when y o n ^ 
that way about aglrl, «9«clally a a^l 
like Mllly. 

The next thing I knew, ahe waa 
Ugbtin' a cigarette. And then It all 
happened. 

I heard.somebody say, "ISlDyr 
I turned about to go back to ber 

then, when I saw a gny I didnt know, 
talkin' to her. He .waa leanlp'-on a 
Uttle no-acconnt fralt cart an' aayln', 
"Lucky for me, I seen yon Ughtln' tbat 
cigarette. 1 wouldnt 've noticed you 
U yon badnt 1^ tbat match Just wben 
I was passln' by." 

I wanted to tell him not to go bom-
In' Into my date, bat I didn't. I Just 
stood and Ustened. I waa goln' to tell 
him to ran along and peddle bis fruit 
some place else. Bat she was talkin' 
before I got tbe chance. 

She said, "Teah. It Is dark. Won-
,der why the lights haven't been 
turned on." 

"Something's wrong with tbe works, 
maybe. How are yon, Mllly?" be said. 

She said. "Oh, Fm aU right, Tom.' 
How about yourselfr 

"Who, mer* he said, surprised Uke. 
"Oh, I alnt so good. I—I—^ He bad 
to stop for a mlnnte. "I guess 111 be 
aU right, though. Tm glad I seen yon 
here. Do you come to the park 
mndi?" 

"No," she said. "This Is the first 
time I been here since—Well, since 
you left me, I guess." 

"Uh-huh,"'he said. "Thafs what I 
thought I come by bere most every 
night I probably wonld've seen you 
before If yon'd been here." He Ut up, 
and the two of them sat there and 
smoked a bit I wanted to, too, but 
1 didn't FinaUy, be started Ulkln' 
again, "Do you remember—'' he star^ 
ed to say, but he didn't finish It 

She said, "Yeah. It was right bere 
on tbls bench." 

"That's right" he said. "A year 
and three montbs ago." 

She said, "Four. Tbis's June you 
know ** 

"No," he said. "Is u r She must've 
said yes, because I heard blm say, 
"Time flies, don't It?" 

"It sure does," she said. They 
smoked some more, 
bis butt away. 

"MUly," he said, 
h-1." 

•Yeah?" she said. 
"Yeah," be said. "I know it was my 

fault I know I left you. But I was 
mad," 

"I'll say you were madl" she retort
ed grimly. 

"But I been askia' around," be said. 
"And I find out I was wrong, I mean 
about tbat Roumanian," be said. "I 
find out I was wrong, and that you 
never did go runuln' around with him. 
Not that I'd blame you now. If you 
bad," he said. 

Mllly took a long drag, "Wdl," she 
said, "what about Itr* 

"I'm sorry," he said. "I love you. 
I love you more than I ever did. I— 
How about—We ought to—" He 
couldn't say anything more, 

"You meair yon want to patch every
thing up all over again?" she asked 
him. 

"That's right" he said- "Let's be 
married again." 

She laughed, only It sounded Uke sbe 
was cryln' a Uttle, "I been hopln' that 
some day yon'd say that" she said. 
"I'm wUUn', Only there's one thing I 
want to tell you first" 

"What's that?" he said. 
"It's about the Rumanian," she said. 

"You were right the flrst tlma I did 
run around wltb blm on the QT," sbe 
said. "But I never loved him. I nev
er even liked him much. I Just did 
It to make yon Jealous." 

"Oh, that's all right" he said. 
"But I promise, If you'll come back 

to me, ru never even see him again," 
sbe said. 

"Oh, that's all right" he said. And 
he got up. 

She got up, too. "Ain't you goln' to 
kiss me, Tom?" she said. 

So he kissed her, and they went oft 
together. He never even saw ma 

• * • • • • • 
I stood there and watched them 

across the horse-rldln' road. Then I 
decided It was time I ought to be 
headin' for home, too. 

I stopped by the flrst lamp post to 
tako some dirt out of my shoe, and I 
felt somebody tap me on the shoulder. 
I look(!d up. Ob, heUo, Mike, I said. 
Tt was one of the cops I knew. 

"What you doln' out here by your
self. Van?" be said. 

"Oh, nothln'," I said. 
"Go home then, you craiy Greek," 

he said. "It's gettln' late." 
"I ain't sleepy," I said. "And be

sides, you shouldn't never caU no Ro
manian a Greek. They don't like It," 
I said. 

"WeU, you needn't get mad abont 
It" he said. "I Just made a mlstaka^ 
that's alL Anybody can make 'em." 

"Yeah," I said. I didn't know r« 
been snappy with Mike. I Uke him 
too mucb to be snappy with him. 

"Well, g-nlght Van." he said. 
"O'night Mifea," I aaid. 

By a UtVlNp Kllf^ 

_t.e*7*eCleteKgirniattaraaitete.Y 

M I98 SSUNA BBIQ«8 UvM on 
. Cap* Ood- To boypreciaa Ih 

Sandport The house she Uved In was 
thli real thing in early Colonial archl
tectnre—It bad a 'lean-to." The fam
ily was nnall, conststihg only ot ber-
sdf aad faer orphaned niece^ Hoirlet-
ta. Waa Selina had s^oandered het 
savings in giving Etta an edacation, 
eren sending h ^ throng Wdlesler> 

And now Henrletta'waa twoity-two, 
profldent in all accompUsbments bot 
ctmversant with no calling tfaat would 
bring In money. Sfae laid a thoosand 
plans for becoming a wage-earner, bnt 
her aont "put ber foot down" on every 
one of tbem. Etta Cretted—hot what 
coold she do? She wonld not forsake 
Selina, even if the could get employ
ment-somewhere dse -^b ld i waa es-
tremdy doubtful. » ' 

"I wonder if I shaU ever be mar
ried," tbought Etta. S 

That snmmer there returned to bis 
boyhood bome Frank P. EUsworth, a 
mUUonaire from New Tork. Frank 
P. had not been seen in Sandport for 
forty years nntil he bad suddenly, 
appeared there, booght the old Bljab ' 
Crandal place, and began the erec
tion of a great stone mansion. He 
had been twenty-five when he had 
gone away and, by consequence^ was 
sixty-five now. 

There were plenty of people who re
membered him as the tan, thin, scrag
gy young man, full of ambition and a 
hard worker, whose parents were 
among the town's poor and shiftless. 
But not one of them would have rec
ognized In tbe large, portly, prosper^ 
ous-looklng, autocratic and reserved 
plutocrat the Frank Ellsworth of 
long ago. 

Every man and women in the place, 
it seemed, who was old enough to 
make out a colorfnl case, greeted 
Frank P. like a long lost brother and 
Intimated that' they had been his 
earliest friend and benefactor. But 
the gentleman from New Tork waa 
not an easy person to "get next to." 

"I wonder if he wUl go and see 
MisS Selina?" the older people whis
pered to each other. For between 
Frank Ellsworth, the poor, struggling 
and low-bom youth, and Sdlna 
Brlggs, the pretty daughter of one of 
the proudest of the "old fainlUes," 
there had been. It was rumored at the 
time, a Uttle love affair—which, of 
course, came to nothing on accoont of 
the vast difference In the sodal status 
of the lovers. Some said that waa 
why Fraud had suddenly left Sand
port 

Be tbat as it may, the golden, re* 
tuned wanderer did not caU upon 
Miss Sdlna and Miss Selina appeared 
to be only languidly Interested In bis 
return. By the following summer tbe 
new house was completed and was 
occupied by the mlUlonaire and his 
family. The only son. Egbert, was 
only twenty-five. Just the age his fa
ther had been at the time of his flit
ting from Sandport By the time fall 
was beginning to draw to its end and 
the summer folks were departing, Eg
bert and Etta were folly aware that 
they loved each other—and so waa 
the rest of the community. 

It was the second Snnday after he 
had taken possession of his new house 
that Frank EUsworth, comtng out of 
charch with his wife and son, ran 
plnmp Into Miss Selina coming out 
with Etta, and for the flrst time for 
forty years lifted his hat and spoke to 
his boyhood "flame." Introductions 
naturally followed—and that's how 
Egbert and Etta became first acquaint
ed. As for Selina and Frank after 
that when they met they spoke of 
course—generally about the weather— 
but that is all they saw of each oth
er. Not so Egbert and Etta—they 
were together with an Increasing fre
quency from their flrst meeting on. 

Miss Selina watched the growing In
timacy between her niece and young 
Ellsworth ^provlngly. Frank watched 
it disapprovingly. Mrs, Ellsworth, be
ing a model wife—old style model— 
was prepared to think Jnst as her bus-
band thought Egbert saw matters 
drawing to a crisis, felt the coming 
storm and talked It over with Etta, 
who talked It over with her aunt who 
said: "If you two want to- be mar
ried why don't you do so? You are 
both old enongh to know yonr own 
minds If you are ever going to. But 
what shall I do when you are gone?" 

"Oh, we shan't go away, anntle," 
replied Etta. "Egbert Ukes Sandport. 
He wants to fis np the old hoose and 
live here." 

"All right" said Miss Selina. 
Egbert told his father In a most off

hand manner what had been decided 
upon. The old man made his fortune 
hy his quick declslona He looked at 
Egbert saw that square-set Jaw, and 
knew that in tbls he conld not move 
him. "Very well," said he. "FamUy 
not good enoogh for me once!" and 
then, grimly, "It wlU be a bit of re
venge for me, anyhow." For a fnU 
boor after Egbert had left him Frank 
sat there mosing. 

Fnsalbly Selina mused too, Bnt If 
ihej mused of what might have been 
neltter Frank nor Sdlna ever spoke. 
^Vhat was Inrklng In their minds as 
they watched tha happiness of Egbert 
and Etta no one ever knew. 

OrarwarUag CUldr«« 
"What's the matter with little 

brotherr 
"Brain fag. He's trying to think op 

a bright saying that wlU win a prise 
whea mothar acnda it to a magaala*," 

•^rs: 
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